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BOARD 0F AGEICULTUB.E FOR LOWER
CANADA.

MONTREÂL, August 24.
Present :-Mý,essrs. Archambault, Beau-

bien, Campbell, Pilote, and Taché.
SHE President in the chair. The

Secretary read an oflicial letter from
the Minister of Agriculture, inform-
ing the Board that a sum. of $2000
has been put atits credit, to make a

collection of grains and agricultural produc-
tions for the Paris exhibition.

The County of' Iberville Agricultural
Society's difficulty being again submitted
to the Board, it was

Resolved,-T bat Ithe Board having, in
this difficulty, to judgc but one point, viz.:
Who were the persons, who, represeuting
the corporation of the Iberville Society,
had the right to supcrintend the meeting
as well as the elections of the Society, nmust
accept the report of the preceding office-
holders, Messrs. F. V. Paulin, T. Meunier,
Edouard Goyette, J. B. Bouchod, Julien
Benoit, Demase Cavau, Alexis Artois, J.
B. ioulé, Ambroise Caneau, and Didace
Tassé, secretary.

Resolved,-That Messrs. Campbell and
Pilote be appointed delegates of this Board
to the Upper Canada Provincial Exhibi-
tion, which will take place at Toronto in
Septemiber pext, and in case these gentle-
men could not attend, Messrs. Archam-
bault and Beaubien be appointed in their
place.

And the Board adlourned.
GEO. LECERE,

___________Secretary.
COUNTY 0F OTTAWA AGRIC1JLTURAL 130-

CIETY, No. 2.
HIE Annual Exhibition of this Society

çwill be held in the village of Thurso,
.,. on Thursday, the 27th day of

September next, at 10 o'clock.
By Order,

ALBERT WATERS, Sec. Treas.
Thurso, 18th August, 1866.

CHAXPLAIN AGRICULT¶RAL EXHIBITION.
H 1E agricultural and Industrial Exhibi-

tion of the county will take place
Tuesday, the ninth of October next, at ten
o'clock, at the Public Square of the village
of St. Geneviève of Batiscan.

By order, -RoB. TRUDEL. Sec.
St. Geneviève de Batiscau Auguot 25,

1866.

PONTIAC AORICULTIJR4 EXHEIBITION.
SOTICE is hereby given that the

county of Pontiac Agricultural Ex-
hibition, will be held at Clarendon

Centre, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of
October n)ext,' at 10 o'clock, ar..

By order, G. W. JUDGSO&, Sec.
Clarendon, August lst, 1866.

L'ASSOMPTION AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITON.
H 1E Annual Exhibition of the Society
will take place, Wednesday, the 3rd
of October next at St. CJharles de

Lachenaie, near the parish church.
By order, AmEX ARCHÂJIBAULT,

Sec.
L'Assomption, August 18th, 1866.

ST. MAURICE aGRIcULTURAL EXHIBITION.
II1E Annual Exhibition of the county
will take place at the village of Ya-
machiche, Wednesday, the tenth

October next, at ten o'clock.
By oraer, A. E. MILOT, Sec.
Yamachiche, August 21, 1866.

COUNTY 0F ARGENTEUIL AGRICULTIJRAL
ExHIITION.

H 1E Annual Exhibition of this Society
y) wifl be held at the village of St. An-

drew'8 on Thursday, the 27th day of Sep-
tember next, at ten o'clock a.m.

By order,
H1. HIOWARD, Sect. Trea8.

St. Andrews, 23rd August, 1866.
AGRICULTURAL1 SOOIETY No 2. GOUNTY 0F

GAUPE.
'D 10(W of Horses, Catle, Sheep,

a Vegetables and the Produce of the
Dairy, will be held at Gaspé Basin, on the
second Tuesday of October next.

JosEPR EDEN. Secretary Tlreasurer.
Gaspé Basin, August 22, 1866.

RI MOUSKI AGRICULTUIIAL EXHIBITION.
H1E &nnual Exhibition of the county
of Rinmouski) will take place at St.

Lue, the thirteeath of September next.
By Order, ED. POULIOT, Sec.
Rimouski,_.Aigust 7, 1866.

COIINY 0F BAGOT AGRiCÙLTIAL EXHI-
BITION.

H 1E Annual Exhibition of the Society
will take place at the village of the
parish of St. Liboire, Wednesday,

the third, of October neit, at ten o'olôck.
By Order, P. S. GENDRON, Sec.
Ste. Rosalie, 3Oth Augusti 1866.

'.~icju j ~

Offt.rt*al grtpnt,+
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EXHIBITION 0F TEE COUNTY 0IF TEISCOU.-
ATA.

11E Annual Exhibition of the county
will tako place at St. Elol, the twenty-

seventh of September next, at ten o'elock.
By order,
L. N. GANVEÂU, Sec.

Isle Verte, Aug, 25, 1866.

BEAUHAIMOIS AiucULTURAL EXHImON.
H 1E Annual Exhibition will take place
at St Louis de Gonzague, Thursday,

the twenty-seventh day of September next,
at ten o'clock.

By order,
H1. BisoN, Sec.

St. Louis de Gonzague, Aug. 25, 1866.

KEONTEEAL AGRIC1JLTURAL AND HORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

the above Society will be held on
SWednesday, Thursday and Frid'ay,

the 12thi 13th and l4th days of
September next, in the Victoria

Skating Rink, Drummond street, when
prizes to a very large amount will be offer-
ed for flowers, fruit, vegetables, agricuitu-
rai products, poultry, &c., open to al
Canada.

Prize lists ail other information may be
had of, and entries made with .the Secretary.

J. E. PELL,
91 St. Antoine street.

Montreai, August, 1866.

EDITORIAL DErÂRTXENTI
THE TRIAL 0? AGRICTJLTURAL KACHINEET

HIS11 trial which came off on the
2lst August, on Sir Wm. Logan's
farm, as a failure in every res-
pect, and we know not what to

report on the occasion. There was no
competition, and the machinery put in
motion was ciosely te8ted, no attention
being iaid to the resuit. It is to, be re-.
grettedfor.many obvions reasons, and we
will briefly record the fact without com-
nients. We can only hope that the plow-
ing match and trial of tilling implements
may prove a greater succesa. Both will
corne off on the seond day of October neit,
on Sir Wm. Logan's farm as will be seen
in the officiai department of this rnonth.

STATE PFAIRS.
New York, Saratoga Springs, Sept. 11, 12,

13,)14.
New Hampshire, Manchester, Sept. 11, 12,

13,)14.
Ohio, Dayton Sept. 25e 26, 27e 28.
Illinois, Chicago, Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28.
Wisconsin, Janesville, Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28.
Wisconsin Agrieultural and Mechanical

Association Horse Fair, Milwaukee, Sept.
11),12, 13.

Peunsylvania, Easton, Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28.
New England, Brattieboro, Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7.
Indiana, Indianapolis, Oct. 1e 2, 3e 4) 5.
Oregon, Salem, Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20.
Illinois Implement Triai, Mattoon, Sept. 4.
Kentucky' Paris, Oct. 2, 3. 5.
Minnesota, Rooheater, Oct. 3, 4) 5.
Amer. Pom. Soiety St. Louis, Sept. 4.
National i Fe air, Kalainazoo, Midi.,

Oct, 2-5.

THE NOVA SCOTIA GOVEEKENT STOCK
FARK.

SUR readers are aware that during
last session, the Legisiature made

Sprovision for the establishment, by
the Board of Agriculture, of a farmn
for the rearing of pure stock. Some

time ago advertisements were inscrted in
the newspapers requesting offers of suitable
farms. The number of farms offered was
considerable. A deputation frorn the Board
visited such of them, as were likely to, suit,
and after full enquiry and consideration it
was decided to purchase Mr. Snide's farm,
which is conveniently situated at Shu-
benacadie, and is thus readily accessible by
rail. The matter is tins referred to in the
Halifax Express:

IlWe understand that the Hon. Mr.
McFarlane, chairman of the Provincial
Board of Agriculture, lias purchased for
the Province a farrn at Shubernacadie,
consisting, of 350 acres, a hundred of
which are under cultivation. This pro-
perty, we learn, has been selected for a
stock farm, and the Government intends
taking possession of it at once. The neces-
sary buildings for the housing of stock,
&c., will be erected at once, and the fanm
stocked with the best description of cattie.
that eau be obtained. This we consider a
move in the riglit direction, and we have
no doubt that a further improvement will
be made to it, as there is sufficient land, a
model fanm, an institution that is very
muai required in this Province, and a
project recommended in this paper a few
months ago. The price paid for the farm,
is, we understand, $7,000."
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356 AG RICULTTJRÀt REVIEW.
RULE ]FOR IPLOXJGkRIO KÂTCLY.

HE fô1lowin,,g nules for a Canadian
tlhe n gui a c w f rcerinht mar
theouidn ce rfSS enit for
le arranging similar matches this

Sseason :
1. Each ploughman competing

must be a member of the Asso-
ciation, and will not be required to pay any
additional fee.

2. The match will take place on
commencing at il a.m.

3. The fields selected for the match are
on the farmi of , and, if required, on
the farm of ,at

4. The quantity of ground to be plough-
cd by each man will be about one-third
of an acre, and will consist of two cnown
ridges and two open furrows equal in al
to two lands 7 yards each in width.

5. Each ploughman will be required to
drive bis horses.

6. No penson will be allowed to assist
the plonghman except in setting his poles.
Ploughmen will not be allowed to touch
their furrows with thein bands.

7. The ploughing shail -not be less thau
6 inches deep, no false cutting will be
allowed. Each ploughman may, subject to
the above restriction, choose the dimensions
of his own funrow slice, but must eut to
an angle of not more than 90 degrees, and
set to an angle of 45 degrees. Any
ploughman cutting to a less angle must set
te haîf the angle he cuts.

8. Each ploughman shahl drnw his uum-
ber, and the lot having a corresponding
number shahl be the one oa which he shahl
piough.

9. The ploughman shall stake off his
lands, nfter drawing, his number, and shahl
be illowed an assistant to set and remove
'hiie ftakes. Any ploughman receiving
further assistance shahl forfeit ail dlaims tu
a pnize.

10. On proceeding to open his land, each
,ploughmnn shall commence at the stake
'correspouding to his number, and shahl
baok his own furrow; he shall then open
the centre and finish the white land on .the
right side before commencing on the left.

11. Ploughing shahl be commenced aft&
the time-keeper shail have given the signal.

The time ahlowed for the performance of
the work shahl be at the rate of an acre ia
tweive heurs.

12. Each competitor on completing his
work, shahl place his stake with bis number
on it, on the centre of bis land; he shahl

then at once remove. hisi team, and plough
from the ground and repoit to the time-
keeper.

13. Shouid two or more Competitors be
considered equal in menit, the preference
shall be given te the person finimhing in the
shortest time; and in order t& aid- the
Judges in the performance of their duty,
the timekeeper shall furnish to thew a list
of the numbers of the varjous lots, with a
statement of the time oocupied in plough-
ing each lot.

14. Ail the land ploughed shall bo jud-
ged.

15. No person wili be allowed to inter-
fere with the pioughman while at work.

16. The decision of the judges shall in
ail cases be final, if in accordance with the
rules. The iBoard of Agriculture will only
interfere in cases where appeals set forth
that the judges have flot given theïir deci-
sions in aecordanee with the rules.

17. Éoys under 18 years shall only be
admitted to compete -in the Boys' ClasIS.

18S. Persons intending to coinpete at the
ploughing match shahl make their entries
on or before the 9th of September.

The Judges are requested to attend
promptly at the Secretary's off ée on the
Exhibition grounds, at 9 a.rm.on the day
of ploughing.

THE MmReTVriLL PL« WORK5.
V ERYTIIING connected with the

progress of the faux indu8try in
this country, will bc regarded withQinterest by ail who can iay just
dlaimi to the possession of patriotic
feeling, and we are sure that all
sucli will gaze with pride and

pleasure at the engraving which accom-
panies this article. Lt is a faithful picture,
drawn by our own artist on the spot, of
the Lineji Mill recently put iute operation.
by the Streetsviile Linen Manufacturing
Company. This Company was formed b
the junction of two ent.erprising and well
known firms, Messrs. Gooderham & Worts
of Toronto, and W. iD. Penine, Brothers
of Doon, and other places 'eétward.
Though the building which forma the
chief object ia our engraving Presents a
most iinposing appearance, the priaciPal
outlay of capital bas beea for wli't i8 eut
of sight, Viz : the elaborate akid eostly
machinery, with which, the iit.enior. of the
Mill is fitted up. Some idmothe mg-
nitude and importance ofUiM enterprise
will be formed when we state that already

AGRICULTURAL ]UVIEW.856



AGRICULTURÂL REVIEW.37

ne lesB than $100,000 have been invested
in it. The Fiai Works consist cf a Scuteli
Mill) on the Qppoeite side of the river from
the building which figures se conspicuousiy
in our engraving; connected with which
are out-door vats with capacity for retting
25 tons of fiax at once; the Linen Mill,
consisting of a main building 50x75 feet,
and a wing- 4ft60 feet, both being five
stories high; a separate brick building for
generating, the steam with which the
establishmnent is heated in winter; a rope
walk and some sanier offices. From 70
to 100 hands are crdinariiy empioyed about
the works, but in spreading time a mucli
larger number is required. Ail the proý
cesses of fiax dressing are carried on from
the retting of the straw to the preparation
of the finest description of fibre. Certain
articles of linen manufacture are aiso pro-
duced. About 900 tons of fiai were
,obtained last winter'in the inimediate
vicinity of the miii. MNost of this was
bought with the seed on, at $14 per ton.
The crop last season was not a very even
one as to amount of yield, varying from 1ý
to, 31 tons per acre. I n the farming county
round Elora, Maryborough, and Peel, the
usual average is about 3 tons per acre.
Scutchin g was comnienced at these works
in November last, and the linea manufac-
ture in March. The quantity of fiai
obtained in the iùeighbourhood is only about
one-fourth of what is required to carry on
the miii. There is, therefore, pretty wide
scope yet for increasing the acreage of
fiaxinl the adjacent county. The additional
materiai required at the miii bas thus far
been obtained frorn Penine Brothers in the
-siape of Il long-lin- fibre" as it is caiied.

A brief account of the operations car-
ried on at these works wiii doubtiess inter-
est our readers. First, thene is the retting
preeess, which in favounable weather takes
-from five to, cigit, days. Next, the netted
libre is spread out to, dry. -This takes from
three te, ten days, according te the season
and state of the weather. The dried fibre
is then broken 'and scutched. For break.
iag, Il Randali's Fiai Break" is used, a
simple machine in which the ondinary rouler
breaks are so0 adjusted as te do the work
without risk cf catching the handa cf the
attendants. Revolving scutch-knives are
used, and moveable perpendicuiar boards,
against which the banches cf fiai are heid
while in contact with the knives. Next te
the scutching cornes the hackling,-a sort

*-,Of combing process which separates all the

refuse mateniai and inferior fibre, ieaving
on an average about 50 on 60 per cent cf
long fibre. One hackier is constantly busy
prepaning"I long-uine fiax." After it leaves
bis bands, it goes te the spreading machine,
then it is subjected to, the firet and second
drawing, neit it passes through the roving-
frame, then the spinning.frame, when its
preparation as warp is completely finished.
Tow cf varions grades is left after hack-
iing. The best quality is first dusted in a
kind of cylinder; then sorted; given te, the
picker, and from hlm te, the lapper who laps
it on te, laps for the cards; next it goes
through the carding-machine fnom which it
passes te the drawing-,-frame which puts it
into webs or beits; then it is passed te, the
speeden which. isys it up and puts, it on
bobbins; neit it gees te, the spinning-
frame, and frcm that to, the quiller which
te a number cf quilîs, each cf which. in
turn goes into a shuttie, is put into a ooni,
and wove. At present, the miii is engaged
in weaving the doubie-webbed linen eut cf
which seamless bags are made. Bach cf
these is I* cf a yard ia length. The bags
are eut off by machinery and bemmed with
a sewing-macbine after which tbey are
pressed and baled, 100 being put in a bale.
Three baies per day are turned out,' or from
1800 te 2000 per week. Their whciesale
price in the market, varies fnom $40 te $45
per bale. Counter-twine is aIse manufac-
tured. This passes through ail the stages
that have been mentiohed eîcept weaving.
Instead cf being, woven, it is forned into
bails by a very ingenious piece cf machi-
nery invcnted for the purpose. Cordage
is aisemade. This requires a good quai ity
cf tow. The poorer grades cf tew are made
into nope cf varicus thicknesses. After
passing through the processes already
described, it is put thnoug,,h the
spinning-Jenny, the strand-former, and the
iaying machine. Afterwards, it is dressed
on the rope-walk and coiied neady for the
market. At present, oniy about 300 lbs.
cf rope per day is being turned eut, but the
miii bas capacity for making from. 600 to,
700 ibs. The cordage manufacture is not
yet fully under way. When eveirything is
in compiete openatien, ail tbe material
yieled by the :fiai fibre will be worked up
on the premises, eîeept the refuse tow
'which is seld te the paper makers, and used
by them in the manufacture cf certain
kinds cf paper. ____

The weather of late has been ail the mest fauît-
finding could desire.
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BONZ DUST, SUPERPHOSPHATE ANID CHEMI-
CAL KANUIRE COXKPAEY IN HffAILIFAX.

SGRICULTURISTS throughout the
Province will be happy to hear that

qv a Joint Stock Company (limited), is
being formed for the manufacture of
bone dust and other artificial fer-

tilizers, required for the successful cultiva-
tion of the soul. The capital stock of the
Company, amounting to $8000, consiats of
80 shares of $100 each,-50 per cent. paid
up. A reasonable annual return may be
expccted from the capital invested, and by
careful management the stock may in time
improve greatly in value as the demand for
the manufactured articles increases and the
works are extended. The following are
among the gentlemen who have already
taken stock, viz. :-lon. Alex. Macfar-
lane, Hon. R. A. McHeffey, William
Cunard, Esq., Josephi J. Northup, Esq.,
H. Yeomans, Esq., Hon. W. A. Henry,
Hon. J. W. Ritchie.

The company is being organized under
the sanction of the Central Board of Agri-
culture, and, so soon as 50 per cent. of the
capital lias been paid up, will be entitled to
reccive the bonus of $600 offered by the
Board to encourage the erection of a bone
mnill in the Province.

When the requisite amount of capital
lias been subscribed, a meeting of the stock-
holders will be called for the purpose of
organizing the company and appointing
directors. A'perâon of mucli experience
in the managemnent of sucli works is pre-
pared to offer his services as manager.

NEW YORK STATE AGRECULTURAL PAIR.
H LE next Annual Fair and Cattle

Show of the New York State Agri-
'~cultural Society will be held at Sara-

toga Springs, Sept. Il to, 14. The
arrangements to, thîs end were lately

concluded. The exhibition will take place
on, the grounds of the County Agricultural
Society, which are to be enlarged. They
contain several buildings, and the local sub-
ecriptions are sufficient to supply the ne-
cessary additions, and to meet every want of
the public. The distance frors the hotel
and railroad stations is about a mile. The
place is readily accessible to, all parts of the
Commonwealth, to the West by way of
Schenectady, to the South and East from
Albany and Troy. No little credit is due
to the citizens for the energy and determi-
nation which they have shown in the
andertaking, and in selecting LIathorn,

McMichael and Hall as their committee in
charge, the Society lias a full guarantee of
the suiccess of the coming, meeting, in s0
far as it can lie secured by the coôiperation
of the locality, says a contemlporary.

SUGAR PROX THE BEET.
Lt appears by an Illinois paper on this

subject, that the Sugar of the IBeet Co. at
Chatsworth have planted about 600 acres
of land to beets. Machinery is arrivingr
for manufacturing the sugar, which wil
lie ready for operation the present season.
The subject of making sugar from, beets is
one that has, been mucli talked about for a
long time, and the important query, will
it pay ?" at the west, we judge, is likely
soon to receive a solution.

AMRICAN SEEPFOIR PARIS.
The New-Ilampshir- Mirror & Farmer

of the 2d inst., says:
Lt is gratifying to leari' that this country

is to bie strongly represented in the sheep,
rDepartinent of the next World' s Fair to lie
held at Paris, commencing on the first of
*April, 1867. By a recent notice in the
pa')ers, it seesos there are already entered
with the agent at New York City, 75 rams
and ewes for the exhibition, and as com-
petîtors for the awards offered. To Mr.
Geo. Campbell of Vermout, belongs the
credit of breakîng the ice and opening the
door in this direction, for bis success at
LIamburg shows conclusively that Ameni-
cans bave nothing to, fear in a conipetitioix
with Europeans for excellency of sheep
hasbandry.________

IPRACTICE va. THEORY.
HELIRE is mucli stress laid upon the

~practical. "Be practical ;" IlBe
more practical "1-that is the ex-

Qý pression. WVe hear termr
C!p everywhere,' and sec it ini the pa-

e; pers. But this is hairping upon
one string, and will not do.-Who

are the practical-all the practical ? The
wretched fariners-the ignorant farmers--
the sloven farmers :the farmers who don't
succeed. Thes are the practical farmers
-al practice. Get up higlier, where the
better farming is done-and what do you
find here ? A different state of thing-
speculation, plan, -science, theory, the
forerunner Of alI science and nîl the
practical. Here, in the higlier ranks
of farming. people speculate upon theory,
and test it by practice. Lt is the thinking
man, the intelligent man, that theorizes-
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thinks out plans, matures projects , and
thus advances farming. He only tois-
from neoessity ; this is practical; it is the
practical alone. The practical alone is a
ship in a gale without a compass. There
are false theories-and the world is full of
tliem. So there are many poor seedlings
in the world before a valuable one cornes to
light. And s0 there is much practice in the
world-and how much evil practice, to say
nothing of misdirected practice.-Rural

iIorld.

DECORATE THE HOXKESTEAD).

SEXT to wholesme food, home plea-
sures are necessary to enliven our

Sspirits, promote our good health, and
Q5egive a zest to rural life.-What can
ýU give greater satisfaction to a family

for refined taste than to have the grounds
around the honiestead decorated with the
beauties of nature so bountifully furnished
us ? The species and varieties of' trees,
shrubs, roses, vines, &c., are now so nume-
rous that a choice selection can be made to
suit every clime, soul and exposure, and to
bloom and fruit ahl the growing season.
See them tastefully arranged and gorgeously
ilressed with foliage of various colors, and

decked with blooms far transcendinc, the
most costly jewelry in brilliancy, anâ per-
fuming the air with their fragance. In
windy days the 'y gracefully bow, prance,
and whirl nround like sprightly youth in the
dance, and the melody of the breeze serves
them for music. How beautiful the picture
and great the enjoyment, to those who can
appreciate it. It mnakes a cot a palace, and
home a paradise : the owner a king and lis
wife a queen; it imparts a dignity to the
manly graces of sons, and lustre to the
beauties and virtues of daughters. The
passing wayfarer is delighted with the
scenle, and sets it down in his mind as the
abode of the great and good in heart, and
the virtuous and wise in actions.

After planting climbing vines to, clothe
the veranda, and a few deciduous trees
around the house for, shade in summer, ll
the other trees, shrubs and roses, should be
s0 arranged over the lawn that ail will be
seen at one view. Set the more dwarfed
neareat the house, the taller farther off, and
they will appear to rise in graceful folds as
they recede frorn the eye, and the contrast
of' size, form and color of the various indi-
viduals will show to greater advantage, and
that will give additional graces to their
charm.-Hfural Adv..

FÂRI OPERATIONS.

CULTIVATION OF TOBACCO¶T is important in the early growth of
the plant to plough and work the

'~soul deep once or twicc, so, that when
it is ripening, the ground will be

EU broken deep and fine and be less
affected by drouth; this should be done be-
fore the roots have made mucli progress.
Ilence, the advantage of greater distance
,between the rows is, it can be plowed and
worked with less damnage to the roots. In
this as well as ail other crops, if' we wish a
good return, we must be active with plow
and hoe before the roots run out,' that we
may have the soit in a mellow condition for
the roots to run into, not waiting for them
to spread in the packed ground, and then
breaking up the ground, roots and aIl, try-
ing to pulverize 'the ground for the roots.
on our high land we should endeavor,
by deep plowing, to counteract the bad
effects of drouth, and on our fiat lands we
shoutd airn to prevent the collection of
water by drains, discharging at the lowest
.points. Frorn the time the plants are Set

out, the earth around them should be occa-
sionally stirred with a rake or hoe; at first
hoe flat, but as soon as the leaves assume a
growing disposition, begin graduahly to
draw a slight bed towards the plants, which
must be closely examined even while in the
nursery, to destroy the numerous worms
that feed upon themn, cutting the stalks and
gnawing the leaves when first set out.
After plants are too big for the plow, finish
stirring the ground with a hoe, by drawing
up good hilîs around the plants. If the
ground is broken and stirred [deep while the
plants are smal, they wilt suifer but little
fromn drouth.

PRIMING.-Tbe objeet and meaning of
this is, to strip off the under leaves of the
plant that they may stand clear off the
ground and not be injured. You com-
mence priming when hoeing, and finish
when you do the topping; the plants are
primed from four to. eight inches high, six
is the most proper height; but when tihe
plants are smail, late in the seaoon, it is
better to prime only four inches. The ob-
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ject is, to bave the leaves clear the ground.
The prime. leaves can ho saved when of any
size. When priming, leave a pair of leaves
together, standing opposite on the stalk, and
when topping, leave a pair at the top, stand-
ing the other way, that the stalk may ho
balanced, and have as many leaves on one
side as the other.
WHEN TO DO THE P ToppiN.-As the top-

ping of the tobacco plant is ail essential. in
order to promote the growth and to equalize
the ripening of the leaves, I would observe,
that this operation should, at ail events,
commence the instant that the bud of the
p lants shows a disposition to run up to seed.
It is topped two to three feet high, and per-

formed by nipping off the bud by the aid
of the finger and thumb nail; washing the
hands after this is sometimes necessary, as
the acid juices of the plants otherwise would
soon produoe a soreness of the fingers.

In topping, beave from eight to sixteen
beaves, according to circumstances and con-
dition of the plants and lateness of the sea,-
son. The less leaves you leave the larger
they wiIl grow and the sooner ripen. I con-
sider from ten to fourteen leaves the most
proper nnmhor to, bave on; though some
planters prime to six inches and top to
eight beaves. When your plants are small
and the season far advanced. prime less, and
when your tobacco is large and on extra
rich ground, top higher, remembering
nbways to beave on about what you think
wilb have time to, ripen.

SuOKERiN.-After the plants have been
topped, the buds in the axils of the leaves
push forth with great vigor, and must ho
pinched or broken out as fast as they ap.
pear, so that ail the strength of the sap will
go into the leaves.

WoIWIN.-The tobacco, worm, whioli
feeds upon the leaves, cornes from the egg
deposited on the under edge of the leaf by
the hawk-nioth, sphinges or hornblower.
That begins to fly the first of June or par-
hapa sooner. This moth is bargpe, and lias
somewhst the fliglit of a amaîl bird, quick
in its motions, but not very shy. It is of
the ash-grey cobor, having two sets of wings.
The spread of its wings is from three to
five inohes. Ii flues about at dnslc seelcing
ita food, which is hoaey, froui various
flowers own at niglit. It visits potato
blossms, and its partioubary fond of 1the.
blossoms, of tii. Jamestown weed. The,
raore of these motlu that are killed, the.
leu. will be the. worms. The. moth can be
knocked do.wa by watching near the flowers

xnentioned. The filds should ho examinedi
every other day, or at least twice a week,
to gather the worms. It is easy to ber
seen where the worms are making freshi
cuts, and.they will ho fouud on the under
side of the beaves. If turkeys visit the
field earby in the morning, tbey will de.
stroy a graat many worms. The tobaceo>
worm. grows very largo and looks very
ugly. They are generally killed by pincli-
ing them hotween the fingers. It would be
boss disgusting for oach one to carry.a bag
or pocket fastened to the aide, and bag
them for chicken meat. The most suitable
persons to do the worming are children
from ten to fourteen years old. They can
ho encouraged by giving premiums to thoso
that gather the most worms. There ia alSOo
a smalb worm, which attacks the bud of the
plant, and which is suie destruction to its
furtiier growth; and somo again, thougli
boss destructive, are seen within the two,
coats of the beaf, feeding, as it were, on itg
Juices alone.- Tobdcco Growers' Guide.

THE PJBA.
SHERE are but few vegetables,

Sprobably, more univorsally ad-
niired than the poil. 0f ail leg-
liuminions plants, it is the rnost
nutritive. The following table
exhibits the results of analysis by
distinguished chemists:

100 lbs. wheat contain 85 lbs. nutritive matter,
. id rice "90 I l d6 : barley 8,1 d i
di4beans di 89 to 90OIbs"

Peas di 9.3lb.s.
meat, average M8 d
potatoeS Coitain 2

beets14
carrots " 14

bread " 80 d
It should ho recollected, however, that

weight, not BULK, is here made the stand-
ard of eomparison. Peas, pound forpound,
it will ho seen by the above table-ad this
we have no reason to regard otherwise than
strictly corret-contain two and a haîf
tirnes as much nutriment as ineat. Were
the coniparison to be graduated, on the con-
trary, by the criterion of bulk, or volume,
the advantage would bo greatly in favor of
the latter. ]Between a barrel of peas aad
a barrel of pork, for instance, thore could
ho no conparison, unless, indeed, we shoubd
admit into it the relative estimate of cost
of cubtivation and of production.

Th-e principles on which the el.3mentary
properties of vegetables depend are, gum or
mucilagoe starch, gluten, jelly, fixed ouas,
sugar and aeids. The alimentary proper-
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ties of leguminous plants, to which. class
belongs th pea, depend upon a compound
of starcli and mucilage. The flour of
peas is sometimes formed into bread, but
in this forai it is considered unliealthy, being
very ponderous and difficuit of digestion,
and eonsequently, ini somne constitutions apt
to engender unpleasant affections.

In a green state, peas are not s0 nuhtri-
tious as when mature. They afford, how-
ever, a very agrecable and palatable food,
and in most markets, when introduced
carly in the season,' ordinarily conimand a
high price. 0f the most valuable kinds,
the Dan O'Rourke is perhaps the best
veify early pea, and the Champion of
En gland the next. There are, .however,
other kinds, whicli posscss great value, botli
as a field and garden vegetable.

Peas are easily raised, do not require a
vcry rich soil, and, ought to be had in abund-
ance in every farnier's family.-N. E.
Fariner.

HOW TO KILL CANfADA THISTLES.

R.EDITO $ :-By your request
Iwill tell you how I kilI Canada
Thistles. In the same way that

w e would kili a den of rattle-
n akes, viz: eut their heads off
as fast ns they appear out of the

e 4 ground. The roots cannot live
without 'a top any more than a fish out of
water.

The way to do this will depend on the
location. If in an open field free from ahl
obtructions plow deep and thorog.gh as often
as they appear above the ground. One
season with four or five plowings will gene-
rally kill every one, but plow more if neces-
sary. This like rot in sheep must be done
in earnest. Less plowing will be required
in a dry summer.-Do not plow any more
land than the thisties cover as the plow
might scattet the roots in other places.

Among stones, stumps or other obstruc-
tions, use a Sharp instrument like a large
chissel with a long handle, if the bcd is a
large one with which eut the thistles off as
deep in the ground as practicable. For a
small patoli use a butcher's knife or any
sharp instrument. If attended to before
the y are spread over aj arge territory, the
time of doing it will hardly be noticed.

If allowed to spread over our rough and
timbered land where we can not plow, our
western country will be ruined and wc shahl
have to emigrate again. Bach town shiould
be compelleiby law Ù)' raise aufficient funds

to kill any pateli in said town that is now
or may appear, as iL is not safe to leave
the matter with the owners of the soil.

Any obnoxious weed can be killed in the
ramie way. I think many of your readers
know ail about the Trhite Daisy, who have
lived in the Eastern States, that tliey are
not only liard to kili but have the power to
kili out every thing which tries to grow
near them.

A few years ago I came across a small
pateli by the road side four miles from home.
I at once used my pocket knife as above
directed. As I expected to travel that way
often, I appointed myself a committec of
one to attend to them and did so, and they
were ahl kilhcd that S*eason. I do flot know
of a Canada thistie in lis town or immediate
vicinity. However large the pateli located
as first mentioned, I would agree to kill
theni for a moderate sum. or no pay.

LEWIS CLARK.

MAXIM8 FOR FARKER.
N old Illinois fanmer gives the fol-
lowing maxinis for farmers to prac-

S Wlicn you wake -up do not roll
over, but roll out. It will give you

tume to diteli ail your sloughs, break them,
up, liarrow thcm, and sow them with
timotliy and red choyer. One bushel of
clover to two bushels timothy is enougli.

Be sure to geL your hands to bcd by
sevea o'clock) they will risc eanly by the
force of circumstances.

Pay a hand, if lie is a poor hand, al
you promise him; if lie is a good liand, pay
him. a little more; iL will encourage liim to
do still better.

.MAways feed your hands as well as you
do yourself, for the laboring men are thc
bone and sinew of thc world, and ouglit to
be well treated.

I am satisfied that getting up early,
industry, and regular habits are the best
medicines ever prescribed for health.

When iL cornes rainy, bad weathcr, so
that you cannot work out of doors, out and
Split your Wood.

Make your traeks when it rains liard,
eleaning your stables, or fix.ing something
which you would have to stop the plow for
and fix in good weather.

Make your tracks, fixing your fences or
gate that is off iLs linges, or weather-board-
ing your barn where thc wind lias blown off
the siding, or patehing tIe roof of your
bouse or barn.
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Make your fonce high, tight and strong,
so that it will keep cattie and pigs out. if
you have brush, make your lots secure, and
keep your hogs from the cattie, for if the
corn is dlean they will eat it better than if
it is not.

Study your interests closely, and don't
pend your money and time in electing

presidents, senators and other sînali offi-
cers, and don't talk of liard times when
spending your time in town whittling on
store-boxes.

Take your time and niake your calcula-
tions; don't do things in a hurry, but do
tliem at the riglit tume, and keep yQur
mind as well as your body employed.

BREEDERS' DEPÂRTMENT

BLOOD WILL TELL.
SHIS is so the world over-in man, in

the brute, and even in the sap of ve-
getables. Blood will tell. It makes
not only the breed, but the animal.
It is therefore in the bauds of the

farmer to direct bis stock-of ail kinds.
le xnay grow thin necks, and thick fleeces
-good layera, and easy-fattening, porkers;-
bis horses miay have niettie or otherwise.
-He niay direct the current towards a good
dairy, good mutton, or fine wool, Hée bas
everything in bis bauds to a greater or less
degmee. If no t, he is not fit to lie a farner.
He must have some advantages of this kind
to begin witli. Carelessness is inex-
cusible :it is greatly iujurious. The earth
,will flot be burt, and flot resent it. So with
stock. Bad blood will recoil on the owner-
and in this race of successful bigli breeding
of cattie, lie will stand no chance.

If butter and niilk are desired, secure
the Ayrshire, which. was bredýin England)
for this purpose, and for a long time, tili the
object of a good dairy cow was secured.
We have it now ready to hand to get; flot
always s0 ready of access-but it may be
obtained ; and wben once obtained, no more
trouble after that, as the rnachinery will
work so mucb the better when stimulated
by the good qualities which develope theni-
selves under the eye of the owneir. No
trouble, no labor, where there is inclination,
encouragement. It is on this principle
that our great stock breeders have become
what they are-intending (most of them)
in the start, only~ improvement.

The age, the long effort of man, lias pre-
pared just what we want-not only impro-
vernent, but almost perfection. We have
but to select. And thougli diffleult in some
cases, still the thing can lie obtained, and
will ibe by the enterprising. It is 'these
that have the improved breeds, or are in
the way of getting tliem. " Whcre there
is a will there is a way."

We have xnentioned the Ayrshire for the
dairy. For richness of rnilk, and good
quality of butter (fiavor and grain), noth-
ing is equal to tlie little Alderney. The
value of a dairy is always enhanced wbere
the blood of the breed is perceptible, and it
exists -n inany localities of the country
among the native stock, giving the saving
eminence to that breed.

An infusion of this blood (the Alderney)
is perhaps preferable to the Ayrshire-
thougli *'e liave seen noted resulta of the
latter. Wliere the ricliness*of the Alderney
can lie joined to the abundance of tlie
Ayrshire, the success is Often complete.
We know of such instances. Such a cow
would be best of ail as a 4ingle cow, where
both richness and abundance of milk are
required.

Where cows are kept in a raiscellaneous
way-some for rnilk, others for beef, &c.,
the Amnerican Short-horn takes the prece-
dence. It affords ail extensivcly, espccially
beef, and of a good quality.

Anmong slieep there is a wide field of
choice.-Thc Long-wools are desired gene-
rally by those wlio want niutton - sud the
carcass affords the xnost abundant. If
quality alone is souglit for--quality of mut-
ton-the Soutli-downs are pre-eminently the
sheep-and tliey have a fair o.arcass and a
good fleece. For wool,' however, the Memi.
nos carry the palm. Thon there a re cros-
ses-the Shropshire, a strain of the L eices-
ter witli the Down ; the Hereford bine, a
cross of the Cotswold with the Leicester.
These last have taken bigli premiums iii
Eunope.-It is in consequence more of the
thonougli cure bestowed upon theni, than in-
the cross. They are, however, au estima-
ble bneed. They are good breeders, good
mothes--qalities they inherited.-All
the good qualities of the race (of sheep>,
have liot yet been combined in oue bneed,
in the perfection they exist in eacli. The
diiffenent bneeds are interestiog only s,
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affording a chance for selection-a selection
te meet particular wants.

Among E±wine, there is mucli inquiry for
the Chester WVhitc pigs-vcry fine and va-
luable, as are also the Suffolk and the Essex.
The latter is probably at the head of the
swine race, in the various qualities that
recommend themselves-in the fine distri-
bution of' lean and fat, and in the easy.
fattening, principal-two of the main points.
The color (black) is an objection to seme,
but affects not the meat. The size is fair,
weighing 200 lbs. at six months ; double
that at maturity.

For a fatter breed-more fat in propor-
tion te lean-for easy-fattening, the Suffolk
is hardly surpassed. It is a beautiful and
desirable breed.

Our article is too long, or we should men-
tion the various breeds of' poultry. We will
say, first the Bralima for winter laying ; the
Spanish for general laying, large egg5s, and
fine appearatice. The Spangles are also
good layers. So are the Chittagong and
the iDorking. Somie prefer the Bolton
Gray. We mention them as aIl go0od breeds
to lie selected frein. The Black Spanish
and Bralima, or a cross b6tween them, are
our favorites for the year's laying. They
neyer disappoint ; only give good treat-
ment.

Secure the blood (of all kinds of stock)
'n the start, and thus get the benefit at
once-not waste years in loss and labor,1

.when a little trouble and expense in the
start will correct ail, and improve not only
the pocket bldt the man. .The general in-
*fluences of success and beauty have this
effet.-Go iman 's Rural Ilor ici.

TRAINING HEIFER8.
ST is a very easy matter ,to train a

heif'er te stand quietly to be milked,
but it is an easier matter to train
them to jump, kick and run. . The

Sway to teacli them to stand stiil is to
always require them to do so. The way
to teacli them the contrary is to give tliem
a good oppertunity for doing so. If there
is naught te hinder a wiid heifer from run-
ning, and her fears prompt her to mun, she
can and wiil rua. 'On the contrary, if ahe
eannot mun, in a short time she loses hier
fear, and stands froin habit, and habit is
ene of the mest Powerfal influences in this
werld, either for brute or man.

If yen want te, transform a wild heifer
inte a well.behaved, weil-trained cow, you
must be patient, and exhihit ne temper

Neyer strike or kick her. She must first of
ail get acquainted with you, and leara that
you wiil not hurt hem. She must leara not
te fear you. If, in winter, it is best te
milk in the stable, make as littie fuss and
as few alamming motions as possible.
Handie very gentiy. Be careful and net
pincli the teats. This is a great source of
trouble. A cow aaturaliy wishes to be rid
of' lier milk. She stands quietiy until
some careless milker has given a squeeze
that hurts; when she kicks and runs. By
allowing such a course a few times, the
habit will be coafirmed.

The best way te manage, if' ybu have no
stable, is to have a small, well-fenced yard,
and teacli your lieif'ers to stand for milking
in that;- or> next best, te tie them, usingr
theni very quietly. We have trained a
wild young heifer to milk on the open
prairie by putting a rope about lier horas
and holding tlie rope while mnilking, se that
if' she stamted we were ready to stop lier,
tlius keeping lier under aur control.

No mnan or boy is fit te handle animais
unless lie can control. tliem, and control.
himself. Neither is it riglit te cliastise the
ignorant.-Cor. Western Rural.

POULTRY.

NE liundred fowls are as many as
~'should be quartered upon a single

acre. As high as one liundred
and fifty have been kept, but for

Ssuccess in breeding, and producing
eggs, at least one square rod of'
ground should lie aiiewed eacli fowl,

and more than this would lie better.
In bmeeding fowls, great care shouid bie

taken te produce net only large nmales, es-
pecially if' breeding for market is to lie fol-
iowed. If the production of eggs is desi-
mcd, great care slieuld lie taken te hateli no
eggs from which to raise breeders, except
those of good layers. By following this
course a flock of hens may lie produced
which will lay a large per cent, more eggs
than if chiekens are hatched from unselec-
ted eggÛs, without care, theuglit or design.

Wlho that bas had the care of a fieck of
any kind, but lias observed the superiority
of some of its aumber over ethers in egg
producing. While many have netioed theé
fact, few have profited liy the hint.

Lt lias been practiced se long te, secure a
large, fine specimen of a maie in fowl breed-
ing, while any female was deemed "Igood
enougli," that we have frequentiy seeît
flocks of youag poultry in which the maies
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exceeded the females in size by at least 50
per cent. This need flot and should not
be. The saine care should be taken in
producing fowls as other farm. stock, and
the saine general law goverus its produc-
tion.

Value of Poultry.-Few matters pay
better than poultry around a farm. Where
success is so easy, failure indicates great
negligence. Begin with the spring if you
have been careless hitherto, and your atten-
tion will be well repaid befere the auturan
arrive&. Aside from, the convenience and
profit of hiaving always abundant supplies
of poultry and eggs, attention to the vani-
eus kinds (turkies, ducks, geese and
chickens) will pleasantly occupy a share of
the time of the yeunger members of -the
household. The gift of some of them to
the children will have a good effeet in sti-
mulating attention to the whole brood.

Poultry in England is a long way behind
France, the dampness of the climate being
unfavorable to fowls. The English poultry
yards are supposed to yield but about
43000,000 of dollars annually, while the
produce of eggs in France is said to be
twenty million dollars, and of fowls as inuch
more. A large portion of the population of
the south of France subsist chiefly upon
poultry, s0 far as meat is concerned.

Chanticleer. The noble and ancient
chanticleer, whose clarion notes have been
the world's tiniepiece ever since Peter de-
nied, bis master, and have neyer failed to,
sound the appoacli of every rising sun ; the
bird that saved old Route from conflagra-
tion by bis warning voice in dead of night
-shaîl these lose their old and established
rank and give place in man's affection to
breedi of swine and sturdy bulîs of Bashan ?
What are all their uncouth grunts and
frightful bellowings about the fariners'
dwellings, compared with alI the music of
the cheerful cackling and crowing with
which the poultry yard resounds from day
to day ? If there is not music, there is life
in it.

How to Improve Common Fowls.
To improve the form, size and laying

properties of the common barn-door fowls,'put with the hens a Dorkinc or iBrahina
cock; then if the produc si ould be too
leggy, introduce a large-bedied Creeper
cock, as it is foand, by experience, that~ the
influence of the male is. greater than that
of the female. iBy this means you eaun
iluprove your stock of fowls; and te, keep
thein e, select the best pullets, and change

the eoeks every year or two, using ne other
variety than those enumerated above. This,
method bas been triod, and pro','d satisfae-
tory.

To have the poultry yard profitable, the
fowls should flot be kept until they are old.
There is ne objection to preserving a favor-
ite cock, as long as he is active and lively;
but hens, after three years, will not produce,
as many eggs as those of one or two years.
Much, however, is depending on the breed
kept, 50 far as good layera are concerned.

If you wish your hens to do well, and layý
well, keep, them in a moderately warm, Wel
lighted, well ventilatcd and stnictly dlean
place. Feed them ail ; they 'will eat of boiled
potatees, mashed and mixed 'with shorts
and middlings in the MOrning, and on
corn, onts or barley at nigt They are
fond of buckwheat, some freeli meat or
chandler's scraps, with snîphur mixed with
meal. If you don't wish to find now and
then a dead hen, don't have the roosts for
the large hens more than three feet frein
the ground, and then two ladders for thema
te go up ard down on. In this way, if'
they have plenty of broken benes and
pounded oyster sheIll, old lime, water,
plenty of gravel, and dust and ashes te, roll
and bathe in, they will pay.

Poultry, it is thought, ought always to,
be confined; but if se, instead of a dark,
close, diminutive shed or hovel, have a
spacieus, airy, light place, constructed espe-
cially for them. In both large and small
establishments it will be necessary te separ-
ate some fowls froin the rest, when particu-
lar breeds are te, be raised ; separate pen s
or wards must be provided, cither at some
distance from each other, which is prcferred,
or with divisions te, prevent any intrusion,
by which crossing might be prevented.

INFLUENCE 0F RAIL ROADS ON THE
HATCHING 0F £"OS.

A peculiar effect of the proximity of rail-
roads on the hatching of eggs bas been
mentioned in some French papers. It bas
been found that there are scarcely any
chickens raised ia ail those peultry yards
which are situated in the immediate neigh-
borhood of the rails of a ranch frequented
road. This fact bas been observed in va-
rnous parts of France, and is supposed te
result frein the earthquake-like trembling
or shaking of the soil caused by a paBsing
railroad train, which. exerts au unfavorable
influence on the eggs. It would ho indeed.
inlteresting te learu whether something sim.
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ilar to this lias been notioed on this side of
the water.

SALEC 0F DECXTE.
The celebrated trotting horse, Dexter,

who jpst season made the fastest thne on
record, was soid at auction, on Long Island,
on the 9th uit. He was purchased for Mr.
George Ailey, hie former part owner, for
$14,000. Dexter je eight yeare oid and je
said to be in fine condition. A fuli sister
of Dexter, four yeare old and closely re-
sembiing him, wae soid for $1,500. A
brown trotting mare wias soid at the same
time for $1,800.

INFLUENCE 0F ]FOOD AND LOCALITY ON
WOOL.

e> IEiEP, as a ciase among the domestic
animais, stand conspicuous, from. the
fact that they can live and prosper
under the most diverse climates, noYmatter whether it be hot, moist, or

coïd, there they can and do live, a source
of profit to their breeders at ail times, and
at ail seasons, in the hot plains of Africa,
the moiet pastures of Holiand, or the enow-
covered grounds of IRussia ; they thrive
everywliere, and nature seeme to have donc
everything for this animal, whose fleece je
aimost indispensable to mankind. It can
truiy be said, that as the quaiity of the land
is,so will the quaiity of the wooi be increased
or deteriorated; for instance, if the land je
good the wooi will be aiso; if of a medium
quality, the wool will be of legs value, in a
like ratio, and if the land be poor and sandy,
the wooi is poor also, short in the stapie,
harsh and brittie. If we shouid take two
fiocks of Merinos, as near> alike in regard
to form, &o., as possible, and transport them.
to a .foreign land, where they wouid be
subjected to a different feed and kceping,
they wiii in a few years bear wool which lias
become like the wool of the Merinos of the
country into which they have been taken.
Science accounts for this change, on the
ground that the organiem naturally adapte
itself to the conditions under Wvhieh indivi-
duais and animais live. It is only by a
constant renewal of the stock under such
circumstaflces, that the original type eau
be maintained1. This, of course, is not a
very economical. practice. In Spain the
wools are very cC'arse, and their tissue lacks
the softnees and silkiness of the wools of
Germany and Australia. This difference
in the fineness is owing, in a great measure,
to the lack of*care and attention bestowed

on the flock, and aiso to negligence in the
selection of breeders. The elieep are aiso
accustomed to lie on theground, and are ex-
posed te the niglit dewe, sun and duet, "nd
this lielpe to produce the coarse woolff.

Ia Russia a different method je practioed;
there the weather is extremeiy cold the
greater part of the. year, and the eheep live
mostly in folds, and thereby they lose the.
vigor which they have in more temperate
climates. The hot weallier in Russia je of
but short duration, and as the shearing
takes place before the hot weatlier cornes on ,
the sheep do not corne under its influence;
therefore, the Merino wools of Russia are
celebrated for their softness. Owing to the
good management, good pasturage, and tem-
berate climate of Germany, the wools of that
country are celebrated for their fluenees,
and silkiness. The Australian wools are
as pliable and soft as those of Russia. It
would be supposed that, living in the open
air,the samne as the flooke of Spain, their wool
would be coarse. As the pastures in Australia
are often parclied up by drouthe, the flocks
which do not receive strengthening food
in foide are not in a naturai state ofliealth,
and their fleeces feel the effect of this man-
agement. Although the wools of Australia
look well, and liandie well, when made into
cloth,they lackstrength and iasting qnalitiee.
There is no doubt that food exerte a great
influence on the quaiity of wooi. At the
end of winter oftentirncsforage is scarèe, and
sheep are not fed eufflciently, and at sucli
a time the influence of poor feeding can be
plainly seen in the fleece, becoming of a
whitit3h blue, if well fed the fleece lins a
milky, yeilow shade.

DOILED PEAU FOR MILOH COWS AND HOGS;
T may not be generally known thait

reboiled peas, as food fur milchcows and
Shoge, are far superior in value to corp,
Sor meal. They take to them with avi-

dity, and in point of eeonomy no food
can compare with thern for these animale.
Two bushels of peas are worth more te fat-
ten hope and increase the milk of cows than
three bushels of corn.

loge not only fatten twice as fast on this
food, but their generai appenrenee je mucli
improved; they are net go apt to get cioyed,
as when fed on corn and meal.

In cows the effeet je stili more morked;
the animal soon begins to look eleek, lier
appetite increases, and in a few days ehe
will give almost double the amount of milk
that she gave with lier oid food.
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The peas should be soaked in water over
nighit, before boiling, as it increases their
bulk and they will require less boiling.

As a stibstitute for grain in winter they
have no equal; and they have this advantage
over root crops that while the amount of milk
is -grcat]y increased it is free from un pleasant
taste so often imparted to it by rmots.

Farmers, give the boilcd pea a trial, and
sec if it does not compai e favorably witli the
carrot and mangel wurtzel.

BOILING COWS.
ST the discussions of the New York

State Agricultural Society's meet-
ingç, held some time since, Josiali
Quincy, Esq., made the following

\'statement of bis practice :
IlOwned a farm that twenty

years ago produced only twenty
tons ofhlay; now it gave him evcry ycar thrc
hundred. This improvement was cffccted
by the introduction of the English system
of soiling. The saving of -fencing by this
systemn would be immense. On one hund-
red acres hoc had not an interior fence.
iFarmers do not appreciate the value of cow
xnanurc. Most of bis information was de-
rived fromn Mr. Dana, a cheinist, and
.author of the JJluck iltaizual. Hie was
chemist to the inanufac.turers of Lcwell, and
cow manure was the only thing known that
would. set colors, until MrPana, by study-
ing the composition of ccw manure dis-
covered the principle in the maniure s0
nccssary to, t"-e manufacturers, and tauglit
them how it could be obtaincd in a botter
and cheaper way. A ccw will produce 3î
cords of solid manure in a year, and the
liquid manure is equal to, about three cords
.of the solid. If dry muek was used in the
,stables, this quantity would bc increased
thre.-fold, making it about 20 cords a ycar
tocich cow. Sucli ianure, within five or
eight miles of Boston, was worth from $5
to $8 per cord. From these figures, he
had come te, the conclusion that the ma-
nure cf a cw was as valuable as bier milk;
but, for fear lie was over-estiniating- its
value, lic submitted the question toDiNir.
Dana, who had given, perhaps, more time
and study to this subjeet than any other
iiian, and Mr. D. pronounced his estimate
.correct. On this authority, therefore, he
would state that the manure of a cow was
as valuable as her milk. The farmers of
this country have not yet learned how
mach eau be donc oii a littie land. The
laws of Frvnce divide the farmis amcng, the

children, and it is estimated that there arc
in that country 250,000 farms less 'than
five acres cach. The farmers of this coun-
try should divide their farms with. their
sons, instead cf sending thcm West, and
grow a large anieunt of produce on tsmall
breadth of land, and great good would re-
suit to both old and young.")

At a subsequent meeting of the Society,
the subjecet under discussion bcing "I Wlwet
is the test rnaterialfor soiling ?" Nr. Quin-
cy made the following statement:

IlGrass, oats, corn and barley werc a]1
used. Begun with grass, and coxt'nuedl
its use until about lst cf JuIy. About the
5th cf April sewed cats, four bushel te the
acre, and made another the 2Oth cf' April,
and another the first cf lNay. The cats
furnishied food during the miontls cf July
and August. After tic first of May plant-
cd Seuthiern corn in drills, and again the
lst and 2Oth cf June. Thjs supplicd
food aftcr theo ats wcrc gene, during, the
months cf September and October. Neit
sowed barley, making several sowings
abolit ten days- apart, until the lst cf
August, and tligt gave plcnty cf food until
time te dig the roots, when the tops wcre
fed. English writers thouglit that seven
cews could. be kept by the sciling systeni
for one by the old plan. With Mr. Q. an
acre would keep thrcc or four cws, thc
difference depending upon the manuring.
It is lalmost imipossible for us te realize the
value ascribed te manures in England. Mr.
Mcli, at Tipton, used ail bis manures in
a liquid state, forccd thrcugh iron pipes by
an engine. T he erops prcduced by this
system seemed ineredibly large. At thc
Willow Bank Dairy, manure is applied
liquid by carts and easks. The crop is eut
gren for sciling, and then the land is
deluged with mianure water. The result is
four or five crops in a sescu, seeming
almost fabulous in amount. The farmer
must rely on home-made manures,) and the
making cf manure znust be a main feature
in aIl good farming. Our artificial manures
wcre greatly adulterated. Farmers thcught
that milk was the only article that could
not be adulterated. Muek was cf great
value in savîng manure and «in inereasing
the manure hcap. By composting with
muck the amount mna ybe trebled. Mr.
Q. red a letter from gNr. Dana, endorsing
the stateincat he had made the previcus
evening, that the manure cf a ccw was
worth as mucli as lier milk. In bis own
stables he made a trench four inebes deep
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and eightaen inches wide, water-tight, at
the back of the stables, and over the barn
cellar. Fiiled these treaches 'with muck,
to save the liquid manure. In England
simular tranches were sometimes filled with
watar. Into these ail the manure was
swept, when it was allowed to rua into a
reservoir, and the trenches were again
filied.

In answer to a question in regard to the
health of his stock, Mr. Q. said lie had not
had a sick animal in a long time. They

aperdquite comfortable. Let them out
in ayard for an hour or so, morning- and
afternoon, but they generally appeared glad
to returs to thoir quarters. The cow don't
need mmcli exercise. In the pasture, when
food is plenty, they cat what they need, and
then lie down carefully and chew the cud.
Just in the hest season pasturing may be
as Well, and perhaps give a littie more mulk,
but this only lasts for a few days-just in
the flush of grass. Mr. Q. was much in
favor of soiling-liked it; made it easy
to keep a large amount o? stock on a smali
farm-thus increasing the fertility o? the
laud and the number of fana sund fanmers.
In answer to furtherinquiry, Mr. Q. said,
in a well-arranged stable it was very little
trouble to take cane o? stock in this manner."

PROPOSED IMPORTATION 0F HORSES, CATTLE
AND SHEEP BY NOVA SCOTIA.

SUCHI disappointment was causcd
this season hy the non-arrivai o? a

Snumber of bulîs frorn Canada, for
the purchase of which arrange-
ments had beau made by the Board
o? Agriculture. It was found that

in spning time the pnices of sucli animais
were s0 high, and the opportunities o?
speedy transit so uncertain, that the Board
had to forego the purchase for the season.

In order to meet the great demand for
fuli-bned stock throughout the Province,
the iBoard has determined to import a
number of huils of Devon, Dunhami, and
Ayrshire, and other improved hreeds, this
faîl. These animais wili pnobably be kept
on the Provincial Stock Farm oven winter,
and sold iu Halif'ax in the spring, hefore
the rising o? the Legisiature, in order that
societies throughout the countny may,
through their repre8entatives or otharwise,
have oppontunities of purchasing at the
proper season, when the animais are
required.

It is in tended iikewise to obtain s nuni-

ber of ranis of those large Leicester and
Cotswold breeds that have already given
80 much satisfaction in the Province. The
ranis wiii probably be sold in Hlalifax in
October.

The Board has further made arrange-
ments for obtaining from, England, if it
can be advantageously done, a few heavy
draught horses. These will form a valu-
able addition to the blood horses and mares
which nowe form. the provincial stud, and
wili enable the Board to meet the wants of
the various counties more fully than it bas
been possible to do during the present
season.

MA2RXING BHEEP.

H 1E advantages of having everY
sheep in the flock marked with
plain figures, such as can be easilYÎ,read even across a common sheep-
yard, are too obvious to every one
to need any argument in its favor.
The best materials for marking we,

have ever used are Red Lead and Pure
Japan. This mixture wiil work equally
well whether you use iron or wooden types.
-Many try Venatian Red, which looks
very well at first, but it soon rubs off and
the figures become obcure.

Others, aoain, when using, Japan, mix
boiled linseed oil with it, but this is wholly
unnecessary. The lead mixes no better
with it than with Japan, and as the latter
dries more rapidly the number is not so,
likely to get rubbed aud blurred. The hast
dish to mix them in, is an old fashioned
Ifiat tin," such as our grand-mothers used

to bake IlJohnny Cakes" in before their
open fires. Into this put a few spoonfuls of
lead and as mucli Japan as is needed to,
mix with it, so the mixture shall be about
thc thickness o? West India molasses. This
spreads out over the bottoni of your tin,
and is just the riglit depth to cover the
surface of your type, hence there wiii ha
but littie loss.

When properly apphied we have seen the
figures on the darkest Merinos showing
theniselves with the clearest distinetuess
round to the end of the year.

The marking should ~e done soon after
shearing, and wheu put on the sheep shouid
he allowed to go direetly from the hands
of the marker into an open lot, to prevent
them froni huddling together and ohscuring
their numbers by rubbing, against each.
other.-N. H. Mirror.
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ENGINEERING DEPÂRTMENT.
CONSTRUCTION OF BARNS,

'~OUBTLESS, some of the readers of
the RURAL coutemplate building
b aras, &c.) this fali, and perhaps a
few suggestions from a practical me-
chaule will be useful to, each. First

in order, then, if a barn or stable is te, be
huit, is the seiection, of a site. Let it be
sheltered, if possible, from northerly winds,
and upon a dry piece of ground, if' gravelly
so, mucli the better. The yard should be
so constructed as to prevent the waste of
manures, and the walls, or pillars of the
foundation, should be piaced deep euough
jute the ground te, prevent heaviug by frost.
I prefer a wall built wide at the bottem,
like the letter T inverted, te preveut sett.
lin g. Second in importance, is the serction
oý timber for the siils and joists. They
shouid be of durable tiraber, white or burr
oak, red else, black wahiut, red or yellow
pinle, &o.; cither of these will do, but they
should be souud and free from sap wood.
If set upon pillars they should neyer be
less than 8 by 10 inches, and set edges up,
and the pillars should uot be more than 12
feet apart from the centers. The joists
(Îloor timbers) should ho of the same di-
mnensions, and one-fourth as thick as they
are wide, which is the best shape for
strength yet used, aud they should be of
straight grained timber. They should al-
ways be securely wedged, te prevent soaking(,
or tilting, and where they are over ten feet
long they should bhe bridged, whieh is doue
by uailing strips about two inches wide ho-
tween them, at the top edge of one, and the
bottem of the other, formiug, au X between
them.- To preveut mortices from rotting
out, an application of coal tar, while hot, or
if that, caunot be had, a strong brine of sait
poured jute aIl the mortices facing? up, that
wo-ald, catch water, will answer the purpose.
The foundation shouId ho stroug enough to
su?port at Ieast 1,000 lbs. to, the square foot
over the whole floor, or eiao the weight of
the building and contente will damage it;
therefore the foundation wail should be at
Ieast two f,,et hroad at the botteni, and may
taper to one foot at, the tep, with piliars
through the centre under the cross sis.
Joistsq, where granaries are to be buiit,
should neyer ho over 12 feet long and 10
inches wide, and piaood close enough te-
gethor to support a weight equal to, 600 ihs.
to the square foot. A granary of wheat

10 feet deep will weigh 480 ibs. to the
square foot; wheat being the heaviost of
grains, it la safe to take it for a base of cal-
culation. An y man. eau soon toil near
enougli for ail practical purposes what a
granary full of grain will weigh, by dividing
the contents iu cubie foot by oue aud one-
soveuth, and multiply that by the woight of
a bushel of the grain, takiug one-haîf for
corn lu tho car.

THE DALTON KNITTING M&CHINE.
I IE foîlowiug are seme of the points
claimed for it:
lst. Its great simplicity. The

le operation. of knittiug cousists ln
turning- a crauk like a coffoe mil],
with this difference, that the
knitting machine turns mucli the

easiest. A small chiîd eau easiîy work it.
2nd. It uses the simple and substautial

spring needie, which for gonuine simplicity
canuot be improved upon. This spring
uoedlo is inoxpensive, costing but one and
one-haif cents each, aud loss at wholesaie;-
seldom breaks, and neyer requires oilinqî;
thus leaviug- the knittod cîoth as pure aud
spotiess as the yarn or worstod when it
enters the machine. The most delicate
material can be kait with perfect seeurity.

3rd. It will kait a great varioty ofstitches,
plain, ribbcd and fancy. These stitches are
ail perfectîy formcd by the machine, and
more heautiful than it can be doue by
haud.

4th. It eau be run by hand just as fast
as the crauk eau be turued, and at a trifling
cost it eau be fitted by the purchaser
to, rua hy power 150 revolutions per minute.

The power machines have heen tested at
a spood kuitting uearly 23,000 astitches per
minute, aud have produced at the rate of
one and one-haif dozen pairs of soeks per
hour.

5th. It readily knits-in kuots aud im-
perfections la the yarn without breaking>
the needles, and iuvariabîy places them onz
the under side of the cîoth; thus loaving,
the face of the cioth very even and smeoth.

6th. The stitchos possess a great amount
of elasticity and Conseqiient durability ia
wear.

7th. It eau be put te, work in a very few
minutes after being unpacked from -the box
in which it la shippod.

8th. The work wheu knit passe directly
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UP from the needie in plain siglit of the
ýoperator, and cannot orne in contact with
grease or oil.

9th. If the work is rua off the machine
through the carelessncss of the operator, by
the breakage of the yarn, or otherwise, it
caa bc quickly slipped over the needies
again, and the machine started with very
littie loss of time.

lOth. If a stiteli is dropped it can be
instantly picked up, 80 that it would be im-
possible to tell where it was dropped.

llth. The plain stocking stitch is pro-
cisely the same as the old fashioned hand
stitch, but rnuch more _perfect in appear-
ance-it is easily raveled out when desired.

12tb . The fancy crochet stitches produccd,
inake it invaluable for the manufacture of
the great variety of fancy worsted work.

l3th. It will kait the web from one and
one-half to five inches wide, as may be de-
~îred, and when eut open, making a breadth
of cloth twice that width.

l4th. It knits yarn made of any
niaterial-hard or soft, twisted, strong, or
,weak. Soft twisted yarn is much the best
for machine knitting;- knits casiest, and
inakes a better cloth. It wili knit a yard
in length in about ten minutes; knitting- in
flic heel without takincy the work off the
machine, and if desiredn, make two dozen
pairs of socks (or even more) in a day, leaving
the hand work to be donc siaiply to knit
once around the top, bind off the heel, and
unite it to the lower haif of the foot and
then closing up the toc, when you have as
good an article as caa bc knit by hand, and
much more evea fabric.

This machine gives the poor man an
opportuaîty to compete with the manu-
facturer. It is not, like the scwiùg machine,
confined to combining portions of fabries
alrcady manufactured. It is a producer of
fabries, transforming the simple thread into
articles of dai.ly use. Its owncr isnfotrmere-
lan operator, but a manufacturer, who

jpockets ail profits.
A few machines started in each towa on

the various kinds of work they produce,
will give the party embarking, ia the enter-
prise a larger profit than is to be made la
almost any other bu~siness with the samie
anount of capital.

Will it pay to buy. a knittinog machine?
This is a question very naturally raised by
those to whom the subjeot is first presentad.
It is demoastrabie, by siinply and easily
comprehended facto, that the kaitting ma-
,Chine is an article of profit, either ia the

family, ia thc neighborhood, or ia the
manufactory. C

-The average number of -persons in a
arnily la, say, six; ecd person will re-

quire at last -five pairs of socks or stockings
every ycar; the famiiy thus requiring

ithirfy p)airs every twelve months.
To kait, of coarse yarn, one sock per day,

by hand, is considered very rapid work.
Two days are thus consumed ia knitting
one pair, and sixty clays la knitting the
thirty pairs. Long stockings and fine yara
require twice the length of time, and it may
be safely estimated that tic hosiery of the
faaiily cannot ordinarily be knit by hand
in less than three mont hs. Besides tiese,
there are under garments, shawls, leggings,
hoods, scarfs, sacques, nffghans, bed-quilts,
comforts, mittens, undersiceves, wristlets,
etc., the making of which require so vast
an amount of time, tiat la some cases they
are cither purchased at higi prices, or are
dispensed with altogetier. Now, the
knittîng machine makes ordinarily six thou-
sand stitches in a minute, t urning out a
pair of socks or stockings ia about fifteen
minutes. The tiirty partaking, the low-
est possible estimate, can be knit on the
knitting machinîe in fifteen hours. Here
is a saving ia tie knitting of the hosiery of
a family, of from, fifty-nine to, ci'ghty-nine
days ini a year, and tic machine wiil last a
life-time. The family knitting is not, ia-
deed, executed by tic housewife witbia the
time here dcsignated, but it pursues lier
like an insatiable task-master, early and
late; at home and abroad, in season and out
of scason,' and almost into the sacred ves-
tibule itself, until it would seem to trans.
form lier into an automaton knitting ma-
chine, running ail the. year around.

It not unfrequently happens la domes-
tic economy, tiat the things which caa be
most cheapiy supplicd by inechanicai art, are
because tic m anipul ation is easy or habituai,
stili wrought out by haad, ia seemnng in-
diffen nice to tic fact that they cost many
times their commercial value la tie curren-
cy of the times. It happens so in band-
knitting. The knitting machine will la a
measure remedy tuis 0 vil. Il Time la
money "las tic American maxim. But who
does not know that time is not a whit
more moaey than it la health and education
and a well-ordered life. What woman
ean be expected to improve lier mind, or
that of her cildren, or enjoy rational and
healthy recreation, whose day and even
aight hours are devoted to petty toil ?

Ir 1 4
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Let familles compute the actual cost of

the socks, stockings, and worsted work whieh
they usually purchase, or kait by baud, and
tbey will find proof that the knitting
machine will prove a savings bauk lu the
fainily.

Every machine is tborougbly inspected
and approved by a practical knitter, before
leaving the factory, and is wvarranttd.

The weight of the machine, securely
packcd for shipment to any part of the
world, is about 70 lbs. ; this includes alI
extras.

Each machine bas a piece of work on it
of its own production when sent out, and
with each, instructions are sent for a person
of ordinary intelligence to start it success-
fully, without further assistance.

The price ofaceedles is $1.50 per hundred.
The machine can be seen la opeiration at

our salesrooni, where samples of the variety
of work made, eau be examined.

Agents are wanted lu ail parts of the
world, to whom a liberal discount will be
made.

For further information and circular of
testimoulals, address(enclosing stamp) the
PALToNý KNITTING MACIIINE COM1PANY,
569 Broadway, New York.

LABOUR-SAVINO MACHINES.
UMBERLESS as are the machines

la use upon our farms, there are yet
beavy operations for which no aubs-
titutes for human bauds have been
found out, and thle field for invention

as applied to agricultural practices bas
much la it that is stili unworked, and that
calîs for the aid of niachinery. Among
these wants are contrivauces for loading, ha3r
upon the rack whea ia the field, for load-
ing, unloading, aud «spreading manure,
(doing away with the very bard work of
shovelling,) for the more perfect pulveriza-
tion of the soil before seeding, for the better
raking of bay with a borse, for the digging
and gatbering of potatoes, and numerous
othpr occupations. Some of these, it is
true, have been attempted, but are, so far
us we are acquainted, rather failures than
successes, and show that they need to be
improved upon te become of much utility.
That they wiil ultimately succeed we have
no doubt.

The remark bas often been made that
with the great change which bas been
brouglit about lu the farmer's work by the
introduction of machinery, it would seem
that they would bave more lelsure time

than they do, but, on the' cont»ary, they
appear as busy and as bard at work asr
ever. This, we think, la only in part true.
Ail farmers have enough to' do the year-
round if they are so disposed, for many of
our farms are comparatively new, and'
there is mucli to do to, clear them up, pro-
perly feuce them, baild good buildings ani I
keep them in order. But aside from this,,
farmers do have more leisure and get alon<r
with mucli less liard work than formerly.
This leisure la being turued to good account,
we judge, for farmers are better informed,
read more and tbink more than before the
days of machinery. The work of the
inventor bas flot onîy blessed th1e fariner b3 r
rendering- his labour easier, but by enabling
hlm to have an oopportunity to store bis
mind with useful knowledge, thereby taking
a higber rank in the scale of humanity.
Andothe next generation will continue to
reap the benefits of this introduction of'
machinery to a still greater degree than
the present.-.JIa.iine Farmner.

BUILDING HOUSES.

tlm E rice of putting heavy
tibr inframes of houses, such

as were used fifty years ago, lE

S generally discontinued, except ln
the Ilback-woods " of our new
countries.

Ia no case, in the crection of' a
one or two story dwelling, of ordinary size
should the ailla and posta be larger than
six inches by eight. Larger timber is
positively worse than useless.

The studs should be 3x4 along the out-
aide of the building ; but for partitions, t.hey
may be 2x4, and they will be quite as
serviceable as larger ones. Even strips
sawed from inch boards will do placed alter-
uately betweea studs 2x4.

Probably there la no. greater folly ln
existance, than that sbowa by some men,
in putting up frames with timber two or
three times as large as it need be. The
house la no stronger, and will last uo longer,
than one put up iu what some people cal
the Ilballoon style" of frame. Iu fact
frames on the balloon style are the strongest,
as the studs are " toe-xiailed " to the sis,
girders and plates, which. mnakes the mio5t
substantial frame possible, and twice as
stiff as when the studs are morticed iiito-
the silîs, &c.

*Iu some places much i maller tituber is.
used than we recommend. At a late meet-
ing of the New York Farmers' Club, Mr.
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Solon iRobinson) of the Tribune, is reported
to have made the following remarks:

le stated that he now dwells in a bouse
built on the balloon style of frames, the
largest stick of upriglit timber la the build-
ing being only two by four inchcs square.
lie bad adoped the practice, now la vogue
ia mnny other localities, of ',back lathing
and plastering," wbich is not only a most
effectuaI way of rcndering a bouse warmn in
'winter and cool in bot 0weather, but the
back laùhing renders tbe bouse mucb stiffer
than êll the branches that could be put in-
to tbe fraîne. The " back lathing " is donc
by nailing strips of boards on the broad
sides of' the studq, sawing lath into short
pieces, just long enough to extend froin one
ïstud to another, and nailing thein to the
strips that are fastened to thc studs. A
heax-y coat of mortar is then laid on the
lath, as any wall is plastered. Clay will
subser¶e a good purpose for the ieback
plastering." After the mortar bas become
bard, the inside of the studs is lathed and
plastered. By this mieans there will bc
two air-cbambers, instead of only one, be-
tween the outside siding and the papered
or wbitc-wasbed wall on the inside of the
building. S. Edwards Todd said that wben
hie lived la Central Ncw York be erected
four bouses in the balloon style of frame,
and he thougbt the subjeet might be venti-
latcd with interest and profit Cto builders.
lie said it was a mistaken idea tbat a

frarned building is stronger and stiffer tban
a balloon frame, to Say natbing, of the
comparative expense of tbe two modes of
building. Ia building a large two-story
bouse, be bad used timber for silîs, on ly
two inches by eight, whicb was just as good
wben resting on a substantial wall, as a
.stick eight or ten inches square. One of
the points gained in a balloon frame is,
when a stud is sawed off square, and stood
erect on the square end, and nails " toed la"
on every side, it will Dot only maintain its
Àereot position alone, but much force will be
required to, push it over. But 'wben such
tinîber is put into a framed building the
£studs and Post will flot stand erect except
they are held up. Another point gained is,
the ends of the joists are ail nailed securely
to tbe studs, which imparts great stiffness
to a building ; whereas thejoists in a frame
building sîmply rest ia gains eut la the
suluimers or beanis, where they remain loose.
'Still another point is, the eeonomy of labor
and tiînber. Much lcss timber, is -required
to erect a balloon frame, and the frame of

a house can be put up with less than half'
the labor required to erect a frame with
mortices, tenons and braces. The ends of
the braces la balloon frames are sawed in a
Mitre-box, and nailed to the timber. Bal-
lbon frames always make stiffer houscs
than can be miade by simply fr.aming the
timbers together with inortices and tenons.

CHEAP PAINT FOR FENCES, &C.
Ç'~~E find the following, directions for

making a cheap paint highly re-
k' j commended

Take a bushel of' well burat
S lime, white and unslackced; 20

pounds of Spanish whiting, 17 pounds of
rock Sait, and 12 pounds of brown sugar.
Siake flic lime and sift out any coarse
lumps and mix it into a good whitewash
with about 40 gallons of water, and then
add the other ingyredients, and stir the
whole together thoroughly, and put on two
or three coats with a common brush. This
is a checap palut. Five dollars worth oughit
to make the building, look a hundred dollars
worth, better. This miakes a coat that
does not wash off; or casily mub off, and it
looks well ; while it will go far to preserve
the wood. It is, therefore, especially
adapted to the outside of buildings that arc
exposed to the weather. Threc coats arc
needed on brick, and two on wood. If you
want to gret a fine creamn color, add tbree
pounds of yellow ochre to thc above. If
you prefer a fawn color, add four pounds of
umber, one pound of Indian rcd, and one
pound of lamp-black. If you want a gray
or stone color, add four pounds of raw
umber and two pounds of lamp-black. This
will be more durable than common white-
wash.

Ilere is another recipe, which forms a
hard surface, and is more durable than
common paint:

Take freshly-burned unslaked lime and
reduce it to powder. To one peck or one
bushel of this add the sanie quantity of fine
white sand or fine coal ashes, and twice as
m uch frcsh wood ashes, aIl these being
sifted through, a fine sieve. They should
then be thoroughly mixed together while
dry. Afterwards mix them with as much
common linseed oil as will make the whole
thin enough to work freely with a painter's
brush. This will make a paint of liglit
gray stone color, nearly white. To make
it fawn or drab, add yellow ochre and
Indian red; if drab is desired, add burnt
umber, Indian red, and a little black; if
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dark stone color, add lamp-black; or if oheaper than common oit paint. Lt i8
brown stone, then add Spanish brown. Ail equally well suited to wood, brick or stone..these colors shouid, of course, be first mixed Lt is botter to appiy it in two ooats ; the.
in, oil and then added. This paint is mucli flrst thin, the second thick.

DOXESTIO ECONOMY.
FEKÂLE EQUTRIANISN.

C1ý VERY lady should learn to ride; flot
at a mature age, when her frame bas

Sbecome exhausted by a sedentary
life, and consequent iii health;- nor
even when, lier sehool days being

over, abe is thouglit to have leisure for whole-
some exorcise ; but in chuldhood, when
lier will is strn and lier body obedient to
it. Particuarlny ini our large cities, too
littie care is given to, the physical culture
of young girls. Their minds are engaged,
flot often witli energetic mental work, but
with idle thouglit for dress and show, whule
no0 other exorcise is taken than a measured
daily walk, and occasional dancing and
waltzinc,.

Wliere household labor is disdained, and
no opportunity can be afforded for flori-
culture or any other agreeable out-door
occupation, there is no0 substitute so good
as horseback riding. But for the country
girl it becomes indispensable. Not lier
healtb, perliaps, but lier liappiness demands
it. No woman ever rides so well as one
wlio from. childhood lias loved lier pet colt.
She bias chased him, perhaps, for hours
around a "1ten-acre lot-;" and wien, bis
frisky mood over, she lias been able to take
him coaxingly by the mane and lead him to
a mounting place, great was the triumph of
ber wild ride. And no training or care can
give the freedom and skill of this youtliful
practice. When, at lengtb, she is able to
bridle and saddle bim, lier seat may be
somewliat faulty, and lier use of the reins
awkward, but these faults are easily
remedied, and are certainly atoned for by
ber freodom and fearlessness. Besides, no0
one can fully enjoy riding wlio does not
both love and admire the noble animal
whicli she rides; and the quick intelligence
of the hiorse yields ready obedience to the
band and voice of a woman who lias learned
lovingly to control him. lis affectionate
nature yields to lier the mastery, often
more readily than te a strong power.

Well mounted on, a strong, spirited
liorse-witli a wide country before lier-on
a clear, cool day witli a love for aIl the

beauty around lier, of the noble animal
beneath lier, and glowing with the bounding
life within lier, a lady capable of enjoy-
ment is certainly prepared for it thon.
The flrst gentie pace of the horse starts tlie-
warmi biood in lier veins, and as botli be-
come excited, the glow tingles to the very-
flnger-tips. The close-clinging to the horse,
flue sliglit reliance upon stirrup and bit and
the generally liglit proportion of rider to
steed, give a feeling of being possessed of the
powers of new lit'e, of riding upon the
whirlwind, and yet controlling, it with a
word.

This combination of a sense of weakness
and of power, as every woman knows, is
lier greatest deliglit, and is the secret of
many an enjoyment which she attributes to
other causes. If a quieter mood possess the
rider, there is no sucli pleasant manner of
strolling over a wide extent. of country,
otlierwise inaccessible. The discoverer of
new patlis and openings in woods and bully
country, where momently changes are
succeeding, each other in the panorama,.
affords deliglits whicli are not attainable in
any other way. Even hundreds of miles of
travel are more pleasantly accomplished in
the saddle than in any other manner, even
by ladies; provided always that tliey bie
well attired and well mounted. Then the
companionship of friends is inflnitely more
sweet under the exhilarating influence of
active exorcise, freali air, and keen, physical
enjoyment. Wliat s0 gay as a party of
bigh-spirited equestrians? The emulation
of riders and liorses adds a 110W element o
enjoyment, while the beauty of every fair
rider is enlianced not only by the glow of
pleasurable excitement, but by the contrasts
of color and form whicli oaci may presont,
in lier habit and lier horse. Companies of
ladies and gentlemen, in full hunting suits,
bounding, in ail the' oxcitement of a race
over a smooth streteli of road, or better
stili, over wide meadows, in eager chase,
presont one of the most beautiful siglits imia.
ginable. 0f the bealthfulness of this Most
deligbtful accomplishment toc, mucli cann0t
be said. But certainly its benefits inust,
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greatly diminish whea -it is resorted te,
merely to strengUieu, tbe body. If a lady
be recommended to. ride for lier healthý let
lier firat seek for the- délight of riding, for,
nothing~ à more tiresome than being heay.i-
]y jolted- in a lady's saddle, or more weari-
sonie than being *quietly ambled over theý
ground by a wmall, spiritless pony.

ST a late meetiàg of the Farmer's
Institute in New York, a note was
received from Mr. W. M. Browni of

SIndiana, inquiring whother there is
any way to pack eggs 80 as te, kçep

them good Promn spring until the winter
months ? lJpon, this question the following
discussion took place. The naine of the
first speaker is not given:

There are varieus modes of' keeping eggs,
none of whioh are quite successful. Some-
times eggs packed ini water saturated with
lime keep perfectly well, and sometiwes,
they don't. Some persons say tiey eau
keep thein in water saturated with sait,
others keep them packed in fine dry sait;
othora in charcoal dust. If packed in sand
and kept in a very cool ceilar, they will
rumain through the year. They should
always be packed small end up. The best
way to preserve eggs is to, store them in oee
of Prof. Nyce's Preservatories.

Prof. Smith Columbia College, said that
the common way of preserving eggs in the
North of Europe, and which appDeared to,
be more effectuai than any ether oe i
had ever seen was this: The eggs are
placed in a barrel, keg, earthen jar, or any
othersuitable vessel, and theu melted tallow,
ouly just warmi enougli to fiow, is poured,
in, filling the interstices, and thus herme-
tically sealing the eggs from, tho air, whieh
appears te, bc ail that is necessary for their
perfect preservation. When want-ed for
use, they are eaily,.obiained by w4rming
the open end of the vessel to soften the
tailow.

Solon Robinson.-..I think lard or oil
would answer the purpose; it would be
more convenient. I have heard mnolasses
recommended, and do not see why it would
not answer perfect&y.

MrI. Carpenter aaid. he had foufid nlo
diffculty ini Prestrving eggs in fine dry
sait. He packs them endwise, and g-beit
once- a month reverses the. ends of the
caaks, or rather box, with straiglit aides, se
that a board. and cloth or paper fits down

-and holds, the contents ili place when
reversed.

Prof. Tilîman gave it as bis opinion that
Bnything. whieh would ezolude air would
preserve eggls. Recent experiments iný
Franoe have -developed the faot, that
varaiuhing, the sheila deetroys the value of
the egg. for incubatiom

Mr. E. Williams said he, had seen egg
perfectly preserved by packing in meal.

GREÂI YII.-D UPR IUTME.
I R. EDITOR : You say in yours,
of the 23rd ult., ciMr. Jonathan
Pierce, of Euat C heluisford, has a
cow fromn which, lie made thirty-
Reven aud a half pounds of butter

i.n seveuteen days."
You will have to try again, for Mr. Josh-

ua Morse, Northbridge Centre, has one
fromn which lie made thirty-two and a quar-
ter pounds in fourteen days. Who comes
nit ?

Yoursq. T.
We learn that the above-meutioued cow

was a pure bred Jersey.-[Ed.

FACZOY CRUSE COIPAU WITH 1
PIYATE DAIRY CHEYSE.

The following remarks on the advautage
of cheese factories, are taken from. a recent
address by X. A. Willard, Esq., of New
York, now in Europe, as the agent of tIe
Cheese Manufacturers' Association:

Since my return, I have been met every-
4êhere with the question, "Do they make
eheese in factories iu Englaud ?" They
do not, and perhaps neyer wiil. For once,
we are very far in advauce of them, if uni-
formity is required. I hear that there are
indications that dairymen are about te,
withdraw their patronage from, the factories
I eau assu*tre you, gentlemen that a greater
mistake eau hardly be made by cheese-
producers, if a foreigu or healthy home trade
is souglit. I noticed private dairy cheese
abroad, and I eau assure you, that if the
dairymen return te, the old way of making
eheese, they will ultimately comle back
again, willing for once te acknowledge tîey
have made a mist4ke. Private dairy
cheese was, as I saw it of the poorest qua-
lity lai every respect ; some defeetive in somle
respecta, and some in others, as is the fac-
tory cheese, but inudl more se. TIc fac-
tories will ever ac compladate, three classes
cf prçduçmr-to&e h4ving aniali dairies,
glose having very large dainles, and those
thpnt carnuot make good éàees, and> these
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three classs constitute nine-teiths of ail the
dairymen, while not one in five of the re-
mainder wouid be wiliing te, make their
own. But it is ciaimed that there is ne
difference, in price for one or the other.
I ask who are these private dairymen who
are getting an equal price with the fa.ctories
-who but the very best cheese-makers
among you, having the riglit number'of cows
to have the right sized cheese ? And how
much do they owe to close observation to
the factory systemi and adopting it ?

HOW TO BREED TABLE POUTRT.
SANY persons, -says the Fieid, ob-

ject to Dorkings on the ground
Sof the difflculty of rearing tbem.

on wet soils or in damp seasons,
~~though at the same time they

require for table use large framcd ,
meaty fowls. The three desi-

derata of hardihood, large size and firat ciass
birds for the table eau be rftost readily coin-
bined, if exhibition fowis are not required,
by rearing cross-breed varieties. For ex-
ample, if thc Dorking stock is found too de-
licate, we should recornmend the introduc-
tion of two or three dark Bralima hiens
into the mun; the chickens hatched froin
thein wiIl be large, hardy, rapid growers,
and furnish good table fowl. Two or three
of the best pullets should be saved, andi next
ycar, if running with the Porkings, will
hatch some vcry first-class table birds that
the best judges ini the world can hard)y
distinguish froi Dorkings when on Àl
table. If' preferred, Cochin hiens niay be
chosen, but the result wiil not be quite 80
satisfactory. Other crosses that we have
tried with great advantage are those between
the Crevecoeur and the Dorking. The
chiekens thus produccd wcre of almost mon-
$trous size, and of first-elass quality es to
whiteriess of skin anda sapidity of flcsh;
but they were undoubtedly very ugly as te
plumage and combs. The La FIéche is
also a vcry hcavy bird, which is sufficiently
-hardy to, be crossed with any large breed
that may require frcsh blood. Other crosses
that may be namcd are Dorkings and Ma-
inys, Cochins and Crevecoeurs, &o.

The objection often taken to rearing a
lot of mongrels is more apparent than real.
There is no necessity ef keeping the birds
se reared ; they are bred for the spit and
the pot, and these ahould be their destina-
'tions. If larger, hardier, and more rapid-
]y growing fowls can be obt.ained by oross-
breeding, there can be ne valid reason for

flot employing this miethod. The most
gigantic oxen at our prize shows, the largest
and most casily ripened sheep, are constantly
te be scen la the cross-bred classes; but no
one would think of perpetuating the races.
So with fowis, kecp one stock pure, pur-
ehase a few hiens of the kinds required to
cross with your pure stock, and kili ail the
cockerels of the half-breed, and the result
will be that, without deteriorating your pure
stock, you will have larger, hardier, and
carlier table fowls than those persons who
obstinately ding to one pure variety only.

OIL AS A REXEDY AGAINST INïSECTS.
11p.NY ycars ago we were interested
J1f1in some experiments made by some
'> "medical students on the destruction

of insect life by ol. The slightest
drop of sweet oul, put on the bags

of a hornet, bectie, bee, or similar thing,
caused its instant destruction. We were
told the breathing pores were closed by the
oil,-and life was literally smothered out.
Iu after life greasy water was always a
favorite mode with us of destroying insects,
-and we have repcatedly urged it upon the
readers of this journal. Yet we are astonish-
cd to find how little the hint has been acted
on. Almost evety day we meet people who
ask how to destroy this insct or that,-and
our drawer is filled with similar inqulrles;
and to all the idea of grease or oul seem. as
new a one as if we liad kept the matter a
most profound secret.

0f the millions of people on this continent,
how few are there who would not " give
anything," as they say, te, know how to
keep away the cabbage fly from. their seed
beds,-yet about a tablespoonful of coal oil
put ia a common garden water-pot of water,
spinkled over-the seed-bed, when the littie
jumping beetie is, noticed as having appear-
ed, will hnstantly destroy the whole brood.

A correspondent of this journal rccently
gave us an article on the virtues of ceai oil
in killing soale insects. We have repeated
the experiment on some Daplines with
entire sueeesS.

In short we have ne doubt that coal oil,
well diluted with water, is death te alI kinds
of insects, and there is no reason why it
shouid not be iu as general use as tobacco
is for kiiling aphides-"Jmore valuable in fact
because it, eau be applied in se, many cases
where smoke cannot.

One great point in favor of ceai oil, is
that it acts as a manare te vegetation, while
dealing, eut death te inseots. We have seen
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cabbage beds nearly destroyed by the cab-
bage fiy, have the whole crop of beeties de-
stroyed almost instantaneousiy,-while in
a few days aftorwards the plants, as if by
mnagie woutd cover the bed with luxuriant
leaves.

We do not betieve that the undiiuted oit
îwouid prove injurions to the teaves, but
such extravagance is unecessary, as the
smail quantity we have given is effectuai.

No doubt the egg-plant fiy, and al
inseots that can be reached by the oit, can
be destroyed.

There is scarcely one of our readers to
whom we are sure thi8 hint atone will not
ho worth many annuat subsoriptions.

We may add that any oit is as good as coal
oil-but that being likely to ho more easity
obtained when wanted is recommended, also
care must be used to keep the water in the
pot stirred when used so that a portion of
the oit gets out as the water runs,-other-
Wise the oit fioating ou the top of the water
Will stay there tilt ail the water goes out and
oniy the oit bo for the last. For this rea--
Son a syringe, in many cases, wiil be pro-
ferablo to the water-pot, as the oil and water
wilt have a better chance of getting out. i

To MARIE TOMATO WiNE,.-Take amati
ripe toinatoos, pick off the stems, put thema
into a basket or tub, wash dlean, then maah
weti and strain through a tinen rag; (a
bushet wiit mako five gallons pur») then add
2j to 3 Iba. of good brown sugar to each
galton, thon put it into a cask, and lot it
ferment as for raspberry wine. If two gal-
lons of wator ho added to ecd bushet of
tomatoes the wine will be as good.

CTJRRANT WiNE.-TO' each quart of
juice, (presscd out cold,) add thTcoe pounds
fine loaf sugar, and as muci 'watcr as wiit
niake a galion. Fiti the cask with this
mixiture, and permit it to work. Praw it
off the sanie as eider, and bottle. Put in no
spirits. Winc made* in this way cannot ho
beaten for iidncss and agrceablenoss.

TOMATo (JATSUP.-bMro. Page,. in
Prairie Panner, gives lier preiniuso recipe,
as foitows :--Take ripe tomatoes, (the amati
red ones are preferable,) wash, but not
a-kin them, and thoroughly boit one hour,
and thon put them through a hair sieve,
and to one quart of juice add one table-
apoonfuil of cinnamon, one of black pepper,
haif of cayenne, half of nutmeg, one of good
inustard,two-thirds teacupfut ofsait. Boit
thzee hours and then to one quart of juice

add one pint of pure cider vinegar. Boil
haif an hour longer; bottie hot and seal Up.
This catsup will keep for ycars and flot
ilrequire shaking before using." A por-
celain kettie shoutd be used.

PICKLED ToMÂTOIEs.-Take smal,
smooth tomatoos, not vcry ripe; scald them
until thc skin witi slip off easity, and aprin-
kie sait over thiem. Aftcr thcy have stood
twenty-four hours, drain off the juice, and
pour on a boiling hot piokle, composcd of
one pound of sugar to cvcry quart of vine-
gar, and 2 teaspoonsful, each, of cinnamon
and cloves. Drain off the tiquid, scatd it,
and pôur it on thcm again, cvery two days
for a wcck, and thcy wili require no further
care.

SHORT CAKE.-Take 1 cup butter,j
cup tard, j cup pulvcrized sugar, and flour
to make a stiff dougli; roll thin and eut
into smait square cakes.-

JOHNNY CÂK.-Twoeggi; 2 teaspoons
soda; 4 tabtespoons molasses. Stir theso
tilt ligit; tien add 2 cups of buttcrmilk;
1 cup of sour creani; a tittie sait, and meal
to make it a tittie stiffer than pancake.

MOLASSES JELLY CÂKEz.-Threc cggs;
1 cup of molasses (Sorgum is the best;) 1
teaspoon soda; beat titi it becomnes a foaso,
then add 2 cups flour.

DRYING UNPARED PEACHEs-Wash the
peaches thoroughiy, untit the- down i8
rabbcd off. Cut them from the secd and
lay theni skin downward on carthenwarc
or new tin. Heat theni in the oven untit
thcy arc scalded, not browncd; thon dry in
the sun, or by the stove.

DRYiNa PEÂÇHiEs.-In drying penches
successfuily, so that the flavor may ho well
preserred, it sioutd be donc rapidty. If
delayed or retarded until fermentation or
discoloration takes place, both tic quality
and appearance will ho inferior, and thoy
witt soit lower in tic market wherc the
differonce bctween a zooç1 and bad article is
understood. Artificial drying apparatus,
s0 as to complote the process in a few hours
wii, therefuro, be foun.d best. We observ-
ed on the grounds of the Indiana State
Pair, two different contrivances or inventions
for effecting this purpose, consisting of a
stuail portable bouse not so largo as a com-
Ilion bureau, whici mugit be placed in any
Pait of an orchard, and ho heated by a
sinall quantity of 'wood or coai, doing the
work rapidiy, and exeiuding insecte. One
of them. was the dry-bounse of Kulins, Bit-
linge1 & Mitchell, made by S. K. Rahn of
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Dayton, Ohio-from $30 te $40. The
other Puncan's dr 'ying apparatus, made by
Waymire, Stevens & Jeunt, cf Dayton,
Ohio, and about same price.-Country
Gentleman.

To SEAL PitEsERvE.-Beat, the white
of an egg; take goed white paper, (tissue is
the best,) cut it the size yeu require, and
-dip it in the egg, wetting both sides.
Cover your jars or tumblers, carefully
pressing dewn the edges of the paper.
Whlen dry, it will be as tight as a drum
head.

NECTAR.-Takc twe pcunds cf raisins,
chopped, and four pcunds of loaf sugar, and
put themn into a spigot-pet; peur twe gal-
Ions cf boiling water upen thein. The next
day, when it is cold, slice twe lemens inte
it. Let it stand five days, stirring it twice
a day. Then let stand five days more te
clear;- bettie it, put into a cold cellar fer ton
dnys, and it will be fit te drink.

ORANGEDE.-Rell and press the juice
from the oranges in the saine way as frein
lemons. Lt requires less sugar than lemon-
ade. The water muet be pure and cold,
and there eau be *nothing- mere delicieus
than these twe kinds of drink.

]PRESERVATION 0F GRAIN.

Lt appears frein a report receùtly issued
by a Frencli commission, that Dr. Louvel
bas successfully censtructed an apparatus for
the preservatien cf cern, meal and biscuits.
Lt is cf the simplest construction, and
,consistesof a cylinder of sheet iren, formed se
that it can be filled frem the top and
,emptied frein the bottem. Int) this, in the
presence of the commissicuers, six months
ageo, a quan tity cf the fineet quality of wheat
mixed with an enormous number cf weevils
was put; the cylinder was then closed, and
and the air withdrawn by means of a noction
pump. On being opened the other day, the
,wheat was fcund in perfect condition, the

weevils having been entirely destroyed
without having touched it. The grain
thus preserved was sent to Paris and sold
as the first quality, and a littie which was
sown sprouted rapidly. The commission-
ers noticed that the grain had lost ail traces
of humidity, and remarked on the import-
ance of this advantage in those years when
harvest is reaped in wet weather.

ABOUT MELONS, SQuAsiHEs, &c.-Ln a
paper published in Hudson in June, 1802,
is an article on the culture of melons,
squashes, cucumbers and other vegetables,
which may not be amis even in these more
advanced days of agriculturcd science The
substance of the communication is te the
effeet that what are denominated false blos-
soms on melons, cucumbers and other vines
are simply the males cf the species, and
though preducing no fruit of themeelves, are
indispensable to the proper development
of the female blossois-the fermna fromn the
former being essential te the fecundity of
the latter. As. the nonproducing blessoms
greatly out-number those froin which fruit
is perfected, and as they necessarily make
considerable drafts upon the strcngth of the
vines, the removal of a large portion of them
wili prove beneficial. rather than otherwise.
But oare should be taken not te prune toc
closely lest the expected crop be diminished,
if not wholly lost. Lt is asserted, and ne
doubt trajy, that the method of planting
melons, cucumbers, squashes and the like
in close preximity, tends to the production
of an inferior article ini each variety, as the
fermna from. one variety falîs upen and con-
taminates that cf another-producing a les
perfect article in'each. The effect, in this
case, is mucli the same as that produced by

planting, in close relation, several varieties of
ntdian cern-a mengrol crep, inferior in al

respecte te the nnmixcd productions of each
variety-the least valuable variety generally
predominating. -Cor. Rural New Yorker

C~OMMERCIAL -REVIEW.

WEATK2R AND CROPE IN NOVA SCOTIA.
SHE season bua been a trying one

for the patience of the fariner.
The. weather lias been well suited

Supon the whole for the grow*h çf
most farm crope, yet both aeeding
and harveoting times have, so far,
been unfavorable, and mucb dioap-'

poiulment,delay and waste cf time have been
the result.

At the epening cf âpring in April, the
season was a few days later than last Year.
During May the Weather continUed change-
able, cold, daîl and wet, and there was :ac
great improvemeut till the middle cf June.
Thus the seaacu feUl later and later, and
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there was but very little opportunity of put-
ting in spring drops. The comparativcly
cold, wet weathcr, by which the whole of
the spring was characterized, came ta an
end) as we have «said, in June, and the third
and fourth werks of that nionth fully made
up, by clear skies and high temperatures,
for the previons want of warmth. The soit
carnpletcly dcsiccatcd, hot winds prevailed,
and the grass fields began to eut premature
beda aud ta show a stinted growth. The
closing days of June brought heavy rains,
the grass fields resumed their aspect of ver-
dure, and allour crops have been making
luxuriant growth.

During July the ireather continued
changeable, a feir days of. warm, dry
weathler, alternating with du il foggy days,
and hcavy rain shoirers; and August, so
far as it lias gone, gives the saine kind of
weathcr, so unsuitable at tis scason of t'ic
year.

M». Bey' Oiop.

Sa far as ire have heard from corres-
pondents îthroughout the country, the hay
crop is very fair this year,-ieavy indced
in the inarsbes, and although it looked thin
at first on dry uplands, it lias beon gaining
by a luxuriant second growth. But the
ircather lias noi been favorable for liay
liarvest. Hayirag commenced in Haifax
county about the middle of July, liter than
usual, and althougli we have lad pleasant
irarni irather sinoe then, yet- wrlat with
alternating fogs, sliowcrs, and gleams of
sunshinc, ire have net lad mudli really
continuons clear liay weather. There 21l
no doubt be some hay badly savcd this
season. In Picton coiinty loases are already
rcported. The marshes and meadoirs irere
in inany places flooded by the copions raine
early in July, more se than they. have been
at tlitetas~ot for many years, and tlie wind
and sand carried down by the freshet settled
upon the grass; subsequent raina have
washed off the dirt pretýy wcli, but stili
mucli of thc marsh hay wil be dnsty. The
weather being se met in the central coun-
tics of the Province, it is feared that in
Cape Breton island there mil be mue1 dif-
ficnlty in getting in the hay in good condi-
tion thia season.

iReally good well-saved, hay will bring a
higli price.

"ran Crope

Grain crops have doue wed, and may be
expccted -ta give a large yield bath ln straw
and grain. Probably smiller quantities of

oats were sown thsai usual, and mucli was
sewa late in the seasn, but the copions
rains have proved favorable to this crop, af3
well as to barley and 'wheat, where the latter
bas not been broken down.

Green Crops.

Potatoes show luxuriant topa every-
where, and will give a good yield, provided
we have warm weather to dry the soil andl
ripen the tubers; but should the season
continue wet for soma weeks longer the
potato crop will, no doubit prove a failure.

'e plants are growing 'se luxuriantly that.
heat and drought are now required ta ward.
off the xnucli-dreaded "disease." No more.
suitable season could have been, lid for
turnips. Wherever they were sown in
trne, and the land well prepared, they are
doing well. The turnip is very apt ta fait
in this country, for somne reason that is not
very obvious, uialesa, indeed, it be poor cul-
tivation or want of maanure. *Were Our
f4rniers ta adopt the custom, now universal,
in Sootland, of invariably-sowing their tur-
nips with either bone-dust or guano, we
should hear of fewer failures in the turnip
fields) and see more turnip-fed cattle.

Fruit.

Early in the seasen the Apple Orchards
seemed ta be setting very well with fruit,
but the changeable weather had an' inj uri-
oua effeet in causing mucli of it to wither
away, and aftcrwards soine to drop. The
trees, liowever, are growing vigoronsly; we,
have nover seen old:appis trecs make sueli
luxuriant growths of young wood as they
h~ave this scason. Cherries are rcported
every'where, as scarce; but the trees, like
apple trees, are shooting out in long growths
of young wood. The unfavourable weather
immediatcly after blosaomiug time spoilt our
crope of currants and raspberries, in Somi e
p 'ams but in favourable localities ther e
has been a fair, and indeed abundant, yeld.
Strawberriea in lieavy sals did re ai
woll.

The Gardons.

Gardon vegetables have grown with
grea. luxuriance this suminer, and al-
thougli rather later than usual, are giving
abundant eropa. Slugs thrive too well, and
give muoh trouble by eating off smaîl plants
newvly sam ont, sueli as cabbages, lettuces,
"e In the flower gardon, plants require
at this muaon ta bo irel1 tied up, as other-
irise the rains and winda mako sad hévoo
ainong them.
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KONTEÂ XA2RIETS.
FLouR.-Extras and Fancies have not varied

much in price, and, being only slightly lu de-
mand, our quotations remain pretty well un-
echanged, but prices are purely nominal. In
Supers. tbere bas been a rise of 25c to 30e per
barrel. Welland Canal selling at the close of
last week at $6.121, now is held for $6.40, at
whicb price sales have been made. Canada
Flour, which. was sold iast week at $6.021, bas
risen to $6.30 to $6.35. There bave been sev-
eral sales of strong Baker's flour at $6.80 to $7.
Inferior brands flot enquired for. There is no
shipping demnandp advices fkom England flot
offering any inducement. Bag Flour very
scarce, and has çealised $3.60 t0 $3.70; good
samples are now beld at $3.75. Sales of Ryle
Flour at $4.321, and for good quality $4.35 is
asked. Oatmeal-A round lot sold at $4.75
per barrel.

(IRAiN.-There is no wbeat offering, and prices
are purely nominal; some smaîl sales of U. C.
Spring to millers at $1.35 to $1.371; the new
crop bas not yet been brought forward, and from

the steady rains we bave experienced, we fear
as far as Lower Canada, la concerned, that il
w 111 turn out short and ini a defective condition.
Corn-Tbere bave been several sales of round
lots, tbe lest being 6,000 bus. at 55e in bond.
Oats-No transactions; the old are ail sbipped,
and the new crop bas not yet corne forward.
Barley-The above remarks apply to this grain ;
some few lots bave been offered on the street,
but the quaiity la inferior, and tbe price paid is
therefore no criterion.

PROVISioNs.-Pork is in good demand, and
with the increased duty, Mess cannot be im-
ported from the West to oel at a profit under
$26; but to-day not over $24.75 10 $25 casb
could be obtained ; tbe stock in ail Canada flot
being over 5,000 bris, aIl sorts, should agood
demand from the lumbering districts spring Up,
prices muet rise, and some holders stand out for
$27 to $2 7.50 for Mess, wbich la at present un-
attainabie. Thin Mess duli andi scarce, at $24.
Prime Mess nominal at $21, and Prime at $20.
There la no cargo.

RRY A new w ait osesDURAND'8 SEEDLING STRAWBER * ail the requisites of aperfect
xnarked and famiiy strawberry. Superior to any now in existence.

Circulars with full description, price of plants and a general iist of nursery stock maiicd to
ail applicants. Adress FRANCIS BRILL,

Sept. 1866. Newark, New Jersey.

LI1F E ASSqU RAN CE.
ESTLBLISHED 1825.

SCOTTISE PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE COMrANY,
CAPITAL9 ONE M ILLION STERLING.

lInvented in Canada, $500,000.

DIRECTORS:
Honorable JOHN YOUNG, Chairman.

HUGHi TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. J WILLIAM SACHE, Esq., Banker.
Hon. CHAS3. WILSON, M.L..C. 1 JACKSON RAle) Esq., Bànker.'

Secretari,-Â. DAVIDSON PARKER.
TITH a view to obviate the objection urgéd to the system of HIaîf-Credit Premiums on Life

ITPolicies.-that thersby an accuniulating debt arising from arrears of premium and interest
is incurred-the Direetors of the Scottisi ' Provincial Assurance Company have adopted, as a
substitute to that systexn, a Reduced Tale or Rates, whereby the full sum in Policy will bepay-
able at deatb of Asuured, free of ail debt, eiîber from arrears of premium or interest.

The foilowing are the Annual Rates, under this Table, for Assurance ôf £100 Stg. ($486.67):

Âge Ago Âge
next First Five Remainder next First Five Remainder next First Five RemainderBlrth- Years. of Life. Birth- Years. of Lire. Birth- Years. of Life.day. day. day.

OUcI. e t@. 3 ets. 8 ct$. $ cts. e ts.
20 4 60 8 80 35 7 10 13 58 43 9 21 17 38
25 5629 10 14 36 7 32 14 03 44 9 5 18 01
29 5196 11 44 37 y757 .14 48 45 9 85 18 69
30 6 13 11 76 38 01 83 14 92 46 10 20 19 57
31 6 31 12 08 39 8 09 15 41 47 10 60 20 31
32 6 49 12 41 40 .38 15 90 48 11 03 21 17
33 6 67 12 77 41 8 64 16 36 49 11 54 22 08
34 6 88 1318s 42 8 92 16 87 bO 12 08 23 16
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